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Store Manager 
Interested in 'Cc>-op 

Brockman is not a member of 
this group that grew out of tile 
m:~·~mester Book Exchange rom· 
rni~ee, but serves as its Student 
Oouncil contact. 

EltablimeG III 1l1li 
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An unidentified Iowa Clty book 
store manager is interested in the 
possibili-ty of m:meging a student 
co-opcrll':!ive, William Bunge, visit · 
ing e3SOO1ate professor of g.eo
graphy, revea~ed at ¢,he SUI Stu· 
dml Council meeting Wednesday 
night. 

Bunge made the sta. ement aHer 
playing a taped in~vi.ew wi,th 
James F. Long, the general man· 
eger of Lhe Oberlin College Coo· 
sumeors Co-ope1!'labiV'e, in Ohio. 

Tille group is <also trying to in· 
terest townspeople and faculty in 
worklJ\g with 1Jhe (»Op and po j . 
bly inve3ting mo11'ey. Bunge will 
present tlhe !Japed interview with 
Long ~ various campus and town 
OO',gruUzations in t he hope they will 
invest. 

Khrushch.ev T a'unts lj:.S.~ .. 
Long was brought to SUI Tues· 

day by the Student Council to dis· 
cuss the feasibility of a co-op book· 

• store here. 
Long SlaIid a co-op could be es

tablishedl )n. Iowa City it towru· 
people were willing, espociruly if 
they would i.nvest money. 

While yielding only 4 per cen-t 
profit !'eturn to members each 
year, tJhe Oberlin eo-op has re
duced some prices, paJd higher 
wages, h'elped to end discrimina· 
tory !hiring and firing, kept a bus 
service in .town, Sltarted a "mod· 
eraoo RenaisSlance U" coffee shop, 
a cred:.t uruon, and paved bhe Wtay 
for oo-op dOll'mltories. 

If tbe stilOOnt:s decide to form 8 
~p, Long suggested they tlry to 
buy out the Univers:i<ty Bookstore, 
or the P,aper Ploace and posISibly 
retain !(lire former owner 86 man· 
ager. 

According.to Ron BIrockman, A3, 
Wesligoal¥!, student affairs commis
sioner, 'Ia group of students (includ· 
ing KendaH Baker, A4, Decorah; 
Arnold BiYhcc, A2, W.aterloo; aond 
John Hoepner, A2, Davenpo'l',tl is 
querying tlhe bookstore owners. 

Brockman told tlhe coU'llC.il be 
didn't know if there would be city 
residents interested in helping, bot 
" we T80IJ kinow there'll be opposi. 
tion." 

Turning to 1Jhe Book Exchange, 
Brockman said it is considering 
selling out.oat.ed books to a Chi· 
cago book <leaJer. While it pr0b
ably would take more than two 
week-s lor the stlfflenl>s to get their 
money. Brockman said afler the 
meeting, "T.he ostudents can aIford 
W do <it if we <:an ronvil'\lCe them 
it 's poof'iLable." 

With student interest and publi. 
city Brockman f It the ExclJMge 
oan do $3500 of i>usiness at mid· 
semes.t.ers jn 1962. This year's 
exchange did $2975 woclb - $400 to 
$500 better than in 1958 whoo the 
last excnange was held. 

No exchange is planned at the 
end of this semesl:ew. Brockman 
tlhoughol ,tihe com mitlee hould wait 
unUI a sucoossful mid·semester 
e>roha~e boo~ sbudent opinion of 
1he enterpri.se. In a pring ex· 
change, iIlhe books are g,atalered 
ru:ter spring classes and then ex· 
changed a'l the ~inning of the 
fall term. 

Kennedy at Conference 
Pre.idant Kennedv talked with r'porters Wednesday at a n.ws con. 
fer,nce In Washington, D.C. -AP Wir.photo 

Asks Regents 
No. Change of 
Phone Policy . 

Student Group Opens 
New Legislative Term 
With Five Resolutions 

The Student Qluncll begQn its 
L961·62 l('~l&bive term WedrJes.
'day n" ~ ~ by voting W a k the 
Bo;)rd of R "g~nts not to change its 
present f'" I :,!:y of placing 8 tele
phone in ( :.,.,h SUI OOrmitory room. 

l1he council also approved IJlree 
ap!¥lifltmeulls and passed four other 
resollltJons at this, its first full 
mcoeHn,g Collowlng reorganizatiOll 
two weeks ago. 

Undlf' c_Id.ntlon for _ 
time by the Rttentl hll. been 
removal of telephonel from IndI· 
vidulll dormitory reoms bee.1IIt 
this Stemed lin unM,"sary ex. 
ptnst. 

Ron Andel1Sen, HUlcrest repre. 
!renta-tive, aid campus opinion 
seems to oppose the re!n(}vaJ. 

Tille Council also vuted 'to sup
port aU efforLs being made to aid 
the release or Adam Korwuewskl, 
being held pri (}I'ler in Si'bleria. 
Korzeniewski's son, Alex, is an 
SUI ~phomore. The Soviet govern 
mem sentenood KO!"ZCl'l.iewslti to 
ten years imprilSOnment lin SI· 
beria in 1939, 

Dout Stone, IFC, lind CIIIf'Y II
Illln, C urr .... , wen IIItPOinttct It 
draft a litter rtqUNting the re
...... p,tftiort. .". .111 IMInt 
circulatact on CIlmpUI. 
A propoged IIlJTleIldment to the 

CounciJ's 'COnStitution woas read for 
the ffil'st !time. The emeOOment 
would require the cb!¥Il'man or the 
AlI·Campll$ Elections Comrni~ 
to report proposed plans to !he 
Student Council at. least three 
months before elecl.lons. 

The report would be subject to 
revision by tIhe Council, and, upoo 
receiving Council approval, would 
be the stJatutory ~w of the Court. 

Presidtnt John Nltmtylf', sp0n

sor of the r.toIutlon, Mid the 

Kennedy Lauds· Soviet =:~s:=::t.:.~ 
tl_ committee. 

For Spa,ce Prog'ress l:~~~:~~~::: 
of the College of Li beral Arts 

WASHlNGTON IA'! - President 
Kennedy said WICdl1esday it will 
mke some Woe for the United 
&,ates m oatdh up to R uss.i.a in 
space explor.ation and in putUng a 
manned veJhicJe into orbit . 

11he IPtresident told a news con· 
ference, however, lihlat he does not 
size up Russia'~ aolrlevemen.t as 
indicating wry weakening of ~he 
West in ,the fig# a,gainst commun· 
ism. 

Kennedy l/lgIain expressed ad· 
rniTation of ,I!he Somet Union's 
latmObing a man into spa<:e and 
bringing lhim safel y to eartJh. 

As f(}r vhe '11e}~e positions of 
the U nitod SLaJt.es .and R us.si.a lin 
space expl~atjon, Kennedy said 
there is no ooubl about it - "We 
are behind." 

He atlribLlted this largely to Iihe 
fact tJIlat the Soviets have beoo 
able to develo.p much I'llOIl'e po~. 
ful Lalll\Clhing ll"'OCk:ets tIhan tfts 
country has. 

Kennedy's ninth news conference 
attl'aded 426 newsmeo - the largo 
e~t number ,00 tucn out since he 
took office. 

Wednesday's confCl"eJl(!e dealt 
langely with' iIIhe space program 
and intematlooal affairs. 

Kennedy de8!lt wiLlI I!hese other 
matters: 

RED CHINA - The United 
States still is opposed - unde.r 
present rondc~ions - to admi.t.t.ance 
of Red Olillla ro the United Na. 
tions (U.N'>. 

Kennedy dhMacterized as "not 
&CCUNte" a report he said he had 
seen Iindioating ~ 4Jhe United 
StiIItes had ohanged its posiotion reo 
gardlng debam In the United Na· 
Uons about aUmitMng Communist 
cttioa to membership. 

The '~reaideJt ~pparent1y ~ 
relen-Jng to a LonOOn dispatch 
say.lng ~ the Kennedy Adr)Un
lstt.aUon was reported to have de
c.kbI not m oppose U.N. debate 
fle'Xl fall on Red Cbina' s bid for 
a U.N, ee-at, 

Kennedy eaId !he and Brltlish 
Prime Mlmster Harold Macmillan 
bad diecuaed the Rod China is
eue when Macmillan vWted Wasil-

ington last week. Britain reco,g. ~. iLhe Academioc Affairs Cool· 
nizes Communist <l!ina but i.n the rms.<nMel' .and one OoUl'loCil rept-e
past has voted with 4re Uni.\OO 500bative be KlVited to regularly 
Stat . Ibhe U iN t :£\too. attend meetings of the md'tJcationai 
um : ~is ty~ ~ ~t.e~ 1- Policy Committee. The council 

The President said he and MIl(!- unanillJ)U91y approved 
.. . Tbe three appMntJnents approved 

nullan discussed the differences were Pat O'Brien exeoutiV'e SI!J!. 

of approadh betwe€'J). the Bribish Il'etJary ; Bob MUoheu, adviser on 
and ourselves. Kennedy added : budget and treasury; and Vic 

"I made :i.t very cleac tlhat the SChram to wntInue as cbainn3n 
Uni,tOO SII8tes 'oWlS ,going tIl meet of the .grading revi9ioo coriImit~. 
its commitment to the people on Niemeyer said under the COWl· 

Chinese Nationalist Formosa, and cil's apportioomeat system, an· 
the ogov€1lnment on Forrl'losa, BOO other member may be added txJ 
I also did 1i!scl.lSS die fa.ct that l'epresent the ·town women, A cell· 

tlhe vote on fue mGPaI.orium was S\l6 shows 950 women now five in 
very close, I3nd iliat we bad not off-campus housiog. 
made a £ii1Iru judgmoot a.s to what: 
iIihe vote on tJhe mor atnrium will be 
next fall on adm.ission of Red 
Ohina." 

LAOS - He lis hopeful, Kennedy 
said, ,that the Soviet Union will 
reply this week to British propoo
'als ror a quick cease-lllre m Lan\l. 

As for repo11lis that h RussW1II 
have stepped up ,tlbeill" airlift of 
weapons 00 ,the rebel focces in 
Laos. 

Murray To Address 
Demo Club Tonight 

James Murray, associate pro· 
fessor of political science, will 
speak to the Young Democrats at 
7:30 tonight in Conference Room 
1 in the Iowa Memorial Union. His 
topic is the "United Nations and 
Its Problems." 

SU Iowans Defend PhQnes 
• I 

As ' Modern Necessities 
DES MOINES IA'! - Telephones 

in dormitory rooms were defended 
Wednesday night as a modern 
necessity and a study aid by SUI 
student leaders who appeared be· 
rore the Board of Regents. 

Students would rather have tele
phones in their rooms than have 
lower dormitory rates, said repre
sentatives of dormitory residents 
at the SUI and Iowa State Univer
sity. 

The Regents, who govern the 
Universities, ordered a llelt to in· 
stallation of room phones in Iowa 
State dormitories last month, 
pending further study. The board 
has approved the telephone instal
lation ear lIer .. 

SUI dormitories have had room 
telephones since 1938. 

Judy Assmus, representing Burge 
Hall, women's dormitory at SUI, 
and Larry Seuferer, president of 
SUI Quadrangle dormitory, were 
among those appearing. 

Miss Assmu. told the Regents 
she tried to get along without the 
telephone one mornin, and she 
had to walk 54 blocks to make per· 
sonal visits. 

Seuferer said his parents appre· 
elate being able to call him on his 
room telephone. 

Representatives of Iowa State 
University ,roupe laid telephones 
improve study conditions by eHm· 
Inatin, noise and confusion In the 
dormitory corrldera. ' 

'J~~t Try To Catch Up~ 
Soviets Rocket First' .. , . ,-

Man into Outer Space 
MOSCOW (AP) - A Soviet astronaut's orbit around the 

earth at five miles a second sent humanity across the frontier 
of space Wednesday and left the Soviet Union challenging the 
West to try to calch up. 

The pioneer astronaut, Maj. 
Yll'ri Ale~ yevicoh GagaI'in, 27, 
plumbed lhe cosmos [or an hour 
and a half, sending back m@s· 
sages of reassurance as he passed 
into the realm of weightlessness. 

His leal taxed the Soviet Un· 
ion's supply of superlatives and 
won the , plaudits ol scientists 
everywhere - includin, experts in 
the United states. 

And Wedne.day night Soviet 
Pr.mler Khrushchev, who hlld 
promlMd a few week. ago thllt 
the flnt human flight Into IPllCe 
Will .oon to be realized, eleclar· 
ed: "L.t ... capitall.t countn.s 
try to catch up." 
The Tass news agency said 

Khrushchev tfllked with Gagarin 
on the phone, and told him : "You 
have made yourself immortal." 

A Russian Smile 

Khrushchev said "Let tbe capita· 
list countries try to catch up with 
our country, which has blazed the 
trail into space and which has 
launched .the world's first cosmo
naut." 

Sovi" announcements pl"Om· 
I.ed to pilice ttw acflJft.",.., ", 
mandkind'. dispo.al. But the 
tone Indicated that tho feat -
with itl enormously Importllnt 
military ov.rtones - would echo 

VII.,lln A Zo I R ' u . r n, ullian IIm\JI"lICIor to the 
nlted Nlltlon., .mll .. a. he hofcts a n_spaper 

tollturlnll II Ilrll' plctur. If Sovi.t astroneut Mal. 

Yurl A. Gaglrln lit the U.N. Wednesday. Mill. 
Oagarln, 27, orbited the .arth In IOS·minute 
flight, the Soviets IInnounced. 

-AP Wirephoto 

·OJ Team Repo~ts from Legi~latu~e 

Bills 10 Aid SUI Readied 
By stllff Wrltors 

DES MOINES - Two proposals 
to aid Iowa's state·supported 
schools will be Introduced in the 
Iowa Legislature soon, according 
to Vern Lisle (R·Clarindal, chair· 
man of the House Committee on 
Institutions of Higher Learning. 

One measure calls for appro· 
priation of $15 million every two 
years for building construction. 

would be to let the Regents build 
what is needed now to pay for it 
later, Lisle said . 

Lisle pointed out that a Consti· 
tutional amendment can not be 
adopted in less than four years and 
additional time would be needed 
to approve a bond issue. 

Meanwhile, enrollments will con· 
tinue to Soar, so something has to 
be done to provide buildings for the 
increased volume of students in 
the years ahead, Lisle said, 

* * * 

The forthcoming £lood of new 
students is expected to need buJld· 
ings costing an estimated $100 
million at state institutions in the 
next 10 years. 

Lisle said: "This is only suggest· 
ing the adoption on a statewide 
basis of the method we use back 
home when we want a new school 
building. We vote bonds and pay 
them off over a period of years. 
There Is no reason why the state 
should not do the same." 

* * * 

* * * 
Senate Kills 
More Money 
For Regents 

BV DOROTHY COLLIN 
City Editor 

The second proposal seeks a 
Constitutional amendment to aUow 
Iowans to vote for state bonds 
which eould be retired over a 40-
year period. 

The amendment would allow the 
state to pay back the bonds from 
the state's total revenue. Present· 
Iy, bonds can be paid oU only from 
property tax~s, and in 20 years. 

Han.cher. Say $J5-Million 
Long-Range Plan Is O.K. '. 

DES MOINES - The Senate 
Appropriations Committee Wed· 
nesday killed a proposal to add 
$3.5 million to Gov, Norman 
Erbe's budget recommendation Cor 
appropriations to Board of Regents 
institutions. 

By JERRY PARKER and grant the lull request, our 
The increase has been approved 

bY a joint subcommittee on ap
propriations which deals with the 
Board of Regents, George Paul 
(R·Brooklyn) said. Paul Is co· 
chairman of the subcommittee. 

Lisle said the Board of Regents 
desires a long·term building pro
gram, and his committee adopted 
the '$15 million proposal to meet 
this need. 

stliR Writer needs will not be fully met for lhe 
DES MOINES - SUI President future," Hancher said. 

The $L5 million appropriation 
would be almost automatic every 
two years, Lisle said, unless the 
Legislature votes not to appropriate 
it. 
. He also said the bill has the 
effect of showing future Jegislators 
that the 59th General Assembly 
thought Regents' institutions should 
receive the money. 

Lisle said division of the funds 
would probably be determined by 
the Budget and Finance Control 
Committee, and the Legislature, 
working with the Board of Re-
gents. . , 

The effect of a Constitutional 
amendment for 4O·year state bonds 

* * * 

Virgil Hancher, in Des Moines for 
a Board of Regents meeting today 
and Friday. told Daily lowan reo 
porters covering the Legislature 
that the $15 million appropr1ati!ln 
"conforms in general to the pro
gram the Board of Regents had 
considered for a long·range appro· 
priation plan." 

"However," Hancher said, "this 
Is based on the assumption that 
the Regents' $29 million recom· 
mendation for this biennium will 
be accepted." 

So far the Legislature has taken 
no action on appropriations for the 
state schools, he said. 

"There has been talk that the 
Legislature might accept Erbe'a 
$20 million plan. To the extent the 
Legislature doesn't go aU the way 

* * * 
4 D I Reporters Ciited 

DES MOINIS - The MIMI If four Dlilly lowlft report.rs who 
IttondtcI the WednesdllY lllllon of the 'Houll If R.prtlllltttl ... 
hllv. betn enttrtd In the offIcllll recordl of the S9th Oeneral As...,,· 
bly. 

At the IU, ... tlon of o.or.. Milll lind Mllrvin Irllv.nnllil, 
Del Melnel R"lstor lind Tribune L"IIIIIt!v. reporters, Scott 
Swisher (D-iowl City) Introduced the ,roup to the Ittllilltwrl. 

Swllhor cllutloned ..,. IlIwmllke,. to "be on their "'1," becIIUII 
they w.r. bel.,. obllrved bV four loumllllim students from SUI. 

spuker If the Houll Hlftry C. Nelson (R.Fore.t City). weI. 
comed the .tudents. "I hope the proll llililery will be bettor .... 
hllnd thlln Vlull," Nelson IIIMI. 

The ltudents lat In the "... IICfIon behind the lpellker'. 
Itllnd. AlII prestnt wore ...,...,.,.. from The Dli Melntl R .. I..., 
oncl Tribune, AIIOCI.twcI Proll. Unltacl Pron Intemotitnili. Iowa 
Prell Associlitlon, ond The 0iNhII W ... Jcl.Herokl. 

The four 01 "lIftors Ire City EdI .... Derothy Collin, M, Gelf, 
Ill.; Judy KIMtotrud. M, Them,....; Jerry Pa .... M, Ottum .. , 
ond MaiUltlftt .dl .... J ...... ....... A4, Traer. 

/ I 

However, he pointed out, this 
would come much closer than aIJY' 
thing proposed before. 

Commenting on the second pro
posal, lhe amendment to the Con
stitution, he -said: "This was also 
considered by the Regents and 

In his budget, Erbe recommend· 
ed $40 miJlion be given to the Re
gents' institutions, which includes 
SUI. Of this, $20 million was rec· 
ommended for SUI. 

recommended to the Legisla~ure Paul said the Senate Appropria. 
but the drawback is that it takes tions Committee defeated the pro· 
too long to amend the Constitu· posal because it wanted to stay 
tion. We could not plan on new within the. Governor's budget ree· 
b 'ld' d thO I f th ommendatlons. 

Ul In.gs un e.r IS p ,~n or e The only way to restore the in. 
next five or SIX ye~s. . crease, he said, would be to tap 

Hancher said he did not Wish to additional sourees of revenue _ 
comment at this time on the Senate such as increased taxes. 
Appropriation Committee's defeat "The appropriations 8ubcommit. 
Wednesday of the proposal the tee was licked before it started" 
governor's recommend appropria' Paul said. He added that since the 
tion by $3.5 million. Senate Appropriations Committee 

However, an informed source is rubber·stamping Erbe's budget, 
here said that if additional funds there doesn't seem to be much 
are not granted, a marked increase need for Appropriations Commit· 
in tuition may be necessary if SUI tees' recommendations. 
and the other state schools are to "It isn't realistic." he said. 
keep from "massive deterioration" 
in the next few years. 

The spokesman, who did not wish 
to be identified, said the Appropria' 
Hon Committee's action made it 
seem "the stale of Iowa is looking 
backward instead of forward ." 

Russ ISlues New 
Stamps on Fligh,t 

SUI Profs, Grads 
To Visit School 

Five professors and graduate 
students fro", SUI departments of 
botany and geoloeY will visit Ot
tumwa High Sc:hool on April 20 a. 
part of the Iowa vlsitin,·scientist 
program. 

The SUI scientists who will travel 
to Ottumwa to speak to interested 
science .tudents and to discul8 
the local science pro,ram with 

LONDON !II - The Soviet Union teachen include Prof. Sberwood 
nasbed out a epecial stamp com· Tuttie of the geoloeY department. 
memooaUng the epa<le 8igtt, Mos· Prof. George Zabka of the botany 
cow radio said the stamp cordes department. geology students Floyd 
the ~ "Soviet • the Beghlel, G, Pecatonica. m., and 

, maD Rlehard Hart, G, Oaklawo. Ill., 
0IIIIIID08" and shows part of tile and botany student SUI8D Galle, 
g10be and Iibe SJ*IC8 IIbIp eo flWIt. G, Iowa City. 

In the politic" cold war In II 
to",helled Soviet 1I"ltu. tOWlird 
world problems. 

By Soviet account the night oc· 
curred between 9:07 a.m. and 
10:55 a.m. Wednesday. 

Gagarin - already fondly dub
bed " Gaga" by a feverishly ex· 
oited Soviet public - was in the 
air for one hour and 48 minutes. 
He woo In Otter space one hour 
and 29 minutes, the time it took 
his five· ton space ship to whip 
around the earth. That was a 
speed of about 17,000 miles an 
hour, or six times as fast as man 
ever new before. 

Min'. fastost prevlou. speed 
WIIS 2,905 milel lin hour, IIchlev
ed by the U.S. X15 rocket plane. 

f'tesidenr Kennedy called the 
{eat "an Qutstanding technical ac· 
complishment." Washington heard 
expressions of regret that the 
United states once again lagged 
behind, but space administration 
oCflcials unhesitatingly praised So· 
viet seientists. 

The Soviet Government and Com· 
munist party. In a statement. 
promised to "place our achieve· 
ments and discoveries not at the 
service of war but at the service 
oC peace and the security oC peo
ples." 

But then It lidded: "L.t us put 
.. tnd to "".rms r,c., ~tt UI 
IICcompIl.h unlvarslll lind com· 
pl.to dillirmllm.nt un.r strict 
Internlltlonlll control. This will 
constltut. a docislve contrlbu· 
tlon to "'. sacred C:O\l" 0{ ,aft· 
,uerdl.,. ptllce." • 
Since these are the main points 

of Premier Khrushchev'S political 
propaganda offensive, such talk 
seemed to reflect a Soviet inten· 
tion to make the greatest diplo. 
matic use possible of the space 
feat. 

Moscow diplomats expressed be· 
lief the Russians named the 
spaceship Vostok - or East -
both to please Asians and to coun
ter the political and cultural pres· 
tige associated with the West. 

SWllrthy you.,. Gagllrln, hUI' 
band of I m.dlu\ ''''_t on4 
fllther If two ,lrll, rodctted to 
world f_ the mom.nt Moscow 
IlMeUnced the neWI, 
Premier Khrushchev, vacation· 

ing at a Black Sea resort, told 
Gagarin his venture "will be reo 
membered down the centuries as 
an example of courage, gallantry 
and heroism In the name of serv· 
ice to mankind." 

The points of Gagarin's takeoff 
and landing were not announced, 
but a Soviet scientific writer said 
the ship was slowed by r!!verse 
blasts before settling to earth by 
parachute. 

"Prllctlcally ttw only posslbll· 
Ity If brlntln, the IPlice IhIp 
bllck to 'IIrth," he Wl"Oto, "Will 
by the comblnad rlltlonlll UII of I." • ...,..Inel and atmolpherlc 
drill·" 
Gagarln traveled around the 

globe in 89.1 minutes, his mini· 
mum distance perigee from the 
earth 110 miles and his maximum 
apogee 188 miles. 

This, according to the Moscow 
announcements, was how it was 
done: 

Olllllrin Will rocketed Into the 
IIlr at ':07 lI.m. _ In 15 min· 
uIws rwpDrtwd by r". the ftlght 
Will ,01.,. _II. L .. I t"- lin 
hour llitor he roportad: "I am 
watchl", the Hrth. The villbil· 
Ity II good. I hellr you well." 
There were similar messa,es 

several times during the flight, 
and a final one reporting him well 
and cheerful and the space ship 
functioning normally. 

Spellbound Soviet radio listeners 
later heard the tape recordings of 
some of these messages, l'Ilarkin. 
the first time a human voice has 
been directly heard from outer 
space. 

Some odd aspects of Soviet. teo 
peru raised Questions about the 
p. roject: whether there had ~,a 
pr.eviGIJI failures, whether pUier 
aatnHl8utl perished In mmucces.
IuJ oaItempW. Sovjet a~ 
say It'. not 10. 

Alld wedneiday Soviet tlp8terS 
mentioned to Western eorrespoad
ent. that the ru,ht bad taken place 
P'riday and thai an announcement 
wu JnunJnent. 
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Return to Summitry? 
ls President John F. Kennedy repudiating one of the 

major policie s t forth late in his campaign - to avoid the 
kind of personal diplomacy at the hearl-of-state level 
which Eisenhower and DulJes so often employed? Is he 
lcssening his emphasis on "quiet diplomacy" conducted 
through nonnal cllannels aod through regular ambas-

dors? Recent actions by the President might indicate 
so, lwt one shouldn't jump to conclusions .. 

Last week he met wilh British Prime iinister Harold 
Macmillan. A meeting wlth West German Chancellor 
Konrad Adcnauer i cheduled for this week, and in May, 
Kennedy will journ y to France for talks with Charles de 
Gaulle. 

Critics of this type of personal diplomacy are view
ing the rash of high Jev I m tings with alarm. Th y fear 
it m ans a return to the practice of Summitry, which ac
complished so Hltle good nd io certain in tances may have 
actually hurt the conduct of our for ign policy in tho 
past. AI] too vivid ar the memOries of last yenr's abortive 
Paris ummit Confer nc , and of an embarrassed Ike call
ing off his trip to Japan because of Ule turmoil there. If 
the, implication wer' otme, if the present increase in top
level conferenc s do signal a leturn to this in He tual 
polley, it would b unfortunale, but a differ nt situation 

xi ts now that should calm the critics' fears. Th re are 
other facLors involved lhat indicate Kennedy has no inten
tion of changing his original idC.1s. 

TIle higgesl difference is tJle simple fuct that we 
Imvc a new man in the White HOllse. In light of this, 
Kennedy's me ting with .1acmillan was d finitely useful. 
No att mpt was made by the two to take any drastic ac
tion or solve finally a crucial question by tJle device of 
merely talking tog th,cr for a short time. But our new 
Pre iclent was able to stablish a close personal relation
ship with the British lcader, and, at tJle same time, ex
change valuable ideas with him on tJle critical' problem~ 
of Laos. The meetings with Adenauer and de Gaulle will 
serve tlle same purpose. foreover, they will serve fo draw 
us c10s r to our, important Western aUies at a time when 
we might appear to be downgrading their importance in 
relation to other world ar as sucl1 as South America. 

To atLempt to deal with complex world problems on 
such a high level and on such a vulnerable and exposed 
world stage is another matter. Our foreign policy can 
best be carried out through normal channels by the quiet 
diplomacy that Kennedy 11as so strongly advocated. 

With the success his Administration has enjoyed with 
tl10 method so far - tJlO release of the RB-47 pilots is the 
mo t notable example - and the emphaticness with which 
he has expressed his desire to avoid a premahrre and there
fore fruillcss mooting with S<Wiet Premier Khrushchev, 
it is unli~cly that the President would so Swiftly change 
his mind. 

As he has statod it: "IIigh Jevel committe sand 
summjt conferences can play a ugefu l role. But the hard, 
tough work of laying lhe grolJ)ldwork for peace must be 
done by tJ10usands of hands." 

-Ray Burdick 

Success Shows Possibility 
Of Bombing' by Satellite 

By ELTON C. FAY. 
WASHrNGTON (.f) - 'nle S0-

viet Union's l!'I.aIl>-in pace fe.1t 
could bring nearer the time when 
'hydrogen bombing by "-1telllt.e Is 
poISSible. 

The landing of the man-oaNY
mg vehicle in what Moooow re
lCll'S to as a "prearranged w-ca" 
Is bllo most recent of a series 
of dmnoostNltions ' by both the 
U.S.S.R. and (.he United Stales 
that objeots can be ejected from 
satellites and brought to earth 
at ignaled spots. 

II this oan be dooo with a jive
ton vehi!Cle darryillg 18 man, <and 
wiLh smaller vehicles carryJ:ng 
animals and insllMJmcnts, wJIY 
oan't it be done wiVh a UlCI1TlO
nuclear bomb? 

Some U.S. milit.ary scientists 
\9aY tho use of satcl Litcs for de
livering lIluclear weapons 00 
earlh targcts is Cca ible. Sovict 
weaponoors wOlrid be expected to 
have the same interest in tIbat 
line of 1Iho~. 

Constdc,rable improvement in 
preciskm woUld be needed. An 
''area'' intn W'hicll III capsule Is 
dircclicd acttlally can be my
where in seveNlJ hwO-ed square 
miles. Something neat'er pinpoint 
aim would be ooeded even for the 
massive t»ast of a bydrogen 
bomb. 

But ItIhe flact remains that both 
tile Soviet Union and ihe Uni.~ 
States DOW have mastered .the 
technique of bringing down pack· 
ag fl'om satcllit.es on comrrr.md. 

The Soviet Unioo has an
nounced UIree previous recover
Jes of orbiting vehicles, oan-y.in.g 
dogs and o!lh.er life. 

llhe U.S. Alir Force Di.scovc:ry 
satellite scMes bas produced four 
sl.Kl<leSSful rrecoveries or oapsules, 
lej~d from satelliies into pre
<al1rtmged areas. One was reoov
ered [rom iihe sea, three have 
been snatched from the ai1' as 
.they descended by paradlUte 
aftlM' entering bile ear.th's atmos· 
phere. 

The Four recovCt'ies wore made 
'(rom 16 satellLtes which went. inlo 
orbft. On seven of tnesc ocoa-

, sions, capsulcs were ejected suc
cessfully from sOOilli~, but 
three of them failed lit> land rear 
d1Iougb W Iihe Wlatohing ttOOlll!S (or 
recovery. 

Like oIlhor details conoorning 
Soviet iX'0~rams, the sooroboani 
for successes ond failures of !its 
recovery at./empts is not klIIown. 
There haro been rumors that. at 
least one Sovjet man-in-6pa.ce nt
tempt milOO. 

By contlt1ast, U.S. efforts in both 
missile woopoos and spaco ve
hicle projeot!S lbave' been reportJed 
oCCicia1ly ami often in detail. 

LeHers to the Editor-

27 Years 
Of Service 
Recognized 

To the Editor: 
Last Friday was the conclu

sion of '1f7 years of time, effort, 
and knowledge of one person 
having been associated with 
prinling in the University. He is 
not leaving the Universily family 
- just moving over. 

How can you replace this type 
of experience? It can never be 
replaced. Only an attempt can 
be made to try to fill it in. For 
as prinUng grew within the Uni
versity, so his knowledge and 
friendships grew. He is a good 
man to work for. He was and is 
a good man to work with. 

I would like ' to congratulatc 
Statistical Service on its good 
fortune and foresight. I would 
also like to offer my condolences 
to Printing Service lor their loss. 

Congratulnlions and good luck 
to Louie Loria. 

Ernie Lund 
Box 33 
Riverside, Iowa 

A Matinee 
For Rowdy 
Movie Fans 

To the Edilor: 
In tbe past many other stu

dents have scen lit to protest 
against the prcvailing atmos
phere oC he·haws, sing-along par
ticipation, whislIing, and in gen
eral , rowdy actions of some of 
the Sunday night Macbride movie
gocrs. I, too, along with the 
otbers, am protesting tbis. 

As the others have submitted 
various solutions. I, too, shaIl 
propose one. My suggestion is 

tthat, to make the Sunday night 
movies more enjoyable to a 
greater share of those partaking' 
of them, we have an old·fash
ioned Sunday matinee showing. 
This could cater exclusively to 
our rowdy, or shall we say the 
unsophisticated sections oC these 
present night altendcrs. 

At this afternoon session no 
one would or should deny them 
the right to sing-along, "loud and 
clear," greet their incoming 
fricnds with a , rousing welcome, 
or to hoUer across a few dozen 
seats to a long-Lost Idend. This 
would allow them freedom to en
joy the movies as they prefer. 
At the same time the evening 
movie " goers would ' be . allowed 
to enjoy the movies as they 
would wish. In this way the 
rights of neither party would 
be infringed upon. 

T. Taken, A2 . 
918 E. Washington 

Current 
Best Sellers 

FICTIDN 
THE AGONY AND THE 

ECSTASY, by Irving Stone 
A BURNT-OUT CASE, by 

Graham Greene 
HAWAII, by Jame, A. 

Michener 
THE LASt OF THE JUST, 
by Andre.Schwan·Bart 

ADVISE AND CONSENT, by 
Allen Drury 

TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 
by Harper Lee 

CHINA COURT, by Rumer 
Godden 

WINNIE ILLE PUT, by A. 
A. Milne 

MIDCENTURY, By John 
D05 Passos 

DECISION AT DELPHI, by 
Helen Macinnes 

NON-FICTION 
THE RISE AND FALL OF 

THE THIRD REICH, By 
William L. Shirer 

FATE IS THE HUNTER, 
By Ernest K. Gann 

THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE: 
• NEW TESTAMENT 
WHO KILLED SOCIETY? 

by Cleveland Amory 
SKYLINE, by Gene Fowler 
RING OF BRIGHT WATER, 
by Favln Maxwell 

THE WHITE NILE, by Alen 
Mooreheed 

JAPANESE INN, by Oliver 
Statler 

PROFILES IN COURAGE, 
by John F. Kennedy 

MY THIRTY YEARS BACK· 
STAIRS AT THE WHITE 
HOUSE, By Lllllen Rogen 
Parks with France. $pm 
Leighton 
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Man in Space 

Suggests College Corps
To Insure Fair Elections 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - We have still 

to tighten the election laws 
against Craud and carelessness 
and, even more important, to 
provide for real enforcement. 

There are two essential ingre
dients Cor this relorm. 

The first is Cor Republicans and 
Democrats to quit pointing at 
each other as the guilty one. Both 
should recognize that better en
forcement of the 
elj!ction I a w s 
w i I I benefit 
everyone by in
suring t hat 
every vote will 
count. 

There is no · 
doubt that over 
the years both 
parties have en
gaged in illegal 
and unCair prac
tices at the polling booths, voting 
dead men and counting out the 
living. 

But no party has had a mono
poly on these evils. 

Obviously when a national elec
ti9n is as tight as last fall, the 
very fact that some 1 million 
Americans were deprived of their 
ballots, undermines confidence in 
the democratic process and un
derlines the need for rcform. In
terparty recrimination, however, 
will get us nowhere. The assump
tion that one party is more CUl
pable than the ' other will simply 
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University 
Cal.ndar 

Friday, April 14 
3:30 p.rtI. - Baseball, BraLlley. 

Seturdey, April 15 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Bradley 

(doubleheader) . 
Sunday, April 16 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "A Lumberjack's 
Bold Adventure," with Don Coop
er - Macbride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Klondike and High
way to Alaska," with Don Coop
er - Macbride Auditorium. 

TuesdlY, April 1. 
2:30 p.m. - SUI Chamber Or· 

chcstra Concert - North Music 
Hall. 

WecJne.uy, April l' 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series, General Carlos P. Rom
u10, Representative of the Philip
pines to the United Nations, ''Tho 
Asia America Does Not Know"
P4ain Lounge, Union. 

Thursd,y, April 2t 
8 p.m. - Archaeoloaical InsU

tute of America Lecture, Profes· 
sor F. R. Walton, "Greek ReUgloo 
aftd Greek Art" - Senate Cham· 
~r, Old Capitol. 

'8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "The Break 0 f 
Noon," by Paul C1audel - Univer· 
versity Theatre. 

7 p.m. - Finkblne Dinner -
Union. 

Frlde" AprIl 21 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet -

MacbrIde Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "'!be Break 0 f 
Noon," by Paul Claudel - Unl· 
alty Theatre. .' 

delay reform. Nixon might have 
picked up strength if all the votes 
had been secure, but it is also 
true. that President Kennedy 
migbt have won by a greater 
plurality. 

The second ingredient for elec
tion reform is Cor the Republi~an 
and Democratic Parties to recruit 
and train adequate manpower to 
guard the polls. Rep. William B. 
Widnall m-N.JJ" has a helpful 
suggestion. He says: "It appears 
tQ .me that a tremendous service 
could be performed by some of 
the colleges in providing watchers 
and challengers for election day." 

This goes to the heart of the 
problem. The greatest protection 
to the integrity of the ballot -
saf~guarding both the' right to 
vo~ and the fairness of the count 
- comes from the ability of thc 
two parties lo put competent, 
voluntary workers at every poll
ing place in every district in 
every state. In areas where one 
party is weak, adequate watchers 
are unavailable. Often they are 
untrained, do not know the laws, 
are quite useless. Many of the 
worst abuses at the polls stem 
from this inadequacy. 

How can the parties get com· 
petent election watchers in ade
quate number? 

It seems 1.0 me that a right and 
workable answer is staring us in 
the face: Why not a political 
peace corps of volunt.eer college 
students? They would gladly give 
their services in at least one 
election. 'fhey would serve the 

Good Listening-

better functioning of democracy 
in the United states the way the 
internatlonal Peace Corps is pre
paring to help build democracy in 
other count.ries. . 

On thc basis of conversations 
with undergraduates on many 
campuses, I am sure that large 
numbers of college students would 
be willing and eager to volunteer 
if given a significant job to do. 
They would need to receive spec
ial training because untrained poll 
watchers are helpless. Many 
would themselves like to get into 
politics. Service in the political 
peace corps would be a good be
ginning. 

The Democratic and Republi· 
can National Chairmen, Sen. 
Thruston Morton and John Bailey, 
ought to realize, if they don't al
ready, that voter opinion is very 
sensitive about fraud and care· 
lessness at the polls. 

The completely non· partisan 
study, "Are you a shadow 
voter?" - put out by the women's 
division of the Republican Nation
al Committee - has created ana· 
tionwide stir. Political and non
politi<;al organizations, including 
the league of women voters and 
the fait campaign prac;tices com
mittee, have been distributing 
copies by the thousands in all the 
states. 

Morton and Bailey need not to 
leave the initiative to olhers. The 
need for action is evident and it 
seems to me that the political 
peace corps is a large part of the 
right answer. 

(oj J961: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Today On WSUI 
SURPRISES. SURPRISES at 

tile last minute yesINday lit w.as 
discorered rtlhat 8 'broadcast could 
be .~ of ,the sold-out coo· 
cut bSr the New Y oJ'k Pro 
Musioa. Wlfu the cooperation of 
SOl aut.hori1iW!s, .an executive of 
Local 450 of ' iIhe Amerioan Fed
eIIatioo of Musicians, Ohief En
gineer JOhn EbeI:t at WSOl, and 
:too directOr Md members of the 
New Ywk P.ro .Musica, tOO eDtire 
mat'.2I' was aI1MIlged wlothin a 
few bolli'S of IIhe news boot there 
were no more tickets availl8ble 
for .the concert. For tlhis colloe· 
ti va effort in beball of disap· 
poinWd ooncert-goa'S, interested 
UsteDerS ~y, and tJhe 
Muse of ~ music al~, a 
deep bow from the waist ~ in 
order. '!bank )'OU. eadllIIIId every 
one. 

AS FOR TONIGHT, iistme1'S 
will have to content them!ie'lves 
wXh 8I1QIher recorded FJi:z:a~ 
,an oflUini from the pLaywrigilt 
Shakespe!al'e. . "Two Gentlerneo 
frOm Verona" is the drama; the 
produCtion it! appropriately Brit
ish (~ Corporation), 
Tbe "two ~" in question 

--_...... "valentine" end are _...... . 
"ProdIeU!" 111 1bJ.S, me of 'I1Ie 
Bard's earliest comedies (dating, 
we IIII'E! mid, from the period of 
"Love's LabourS 1;oat" end "A 
Comedy of Er'ror5"). 'l1le actdoo 
be8lns ~ promptIf at 8 p.rn. 

EARLY RISERS this week 
bave .beoD ~ to Too Ne'fY 

ElngIis:h Bible. GcoJ1ge Sterling 
Good, WSUI 's IOOUgioUlS P,rogr~lIn 
Director, Dlas been ,reading from 
·the new wrlSlabion on MOMing 
Chapel at 8:00 a.m. The work is 
a complCltoly IOOW transJ.aUon 
frorn Cihe Of\iginal Greek. Mr. 
Good will co.otinue his readmg 
thls morning 1800 tomo!1l'QW mom
ing at 8:00 a.m. 

THE JAZZ MESSENGERS of 
wsur, RWb Bablland Jim Long
&aff, host Rhythm Rambles and 
Tea Time respectively (though 
not necessarily respectfully) of
fee a , combined 90 minutes of 
swin.ging jazz and'some old stand
ards eooh day, Monday through 
Friday. Ramble.<! if! beard at high 
0000; Tea lis served oat 4:00 p.m. 

Thursby, Ap.1I llI, ~1II1 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 New. 
8:30 Modern Theatre 
11;15 Morning MUllo 
9:30 BooksheU 
9:~5 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Let'. Tum A Paae 
11:15 Music 
11 :~& , ComJng Event. 
11 :53 News Capsule 
11:00 Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:3D Ne .... 
12:41 French Prelll Review 
1:00 Mo.Uy Mullic 
3:00 Puccini ,. Hil Workl 
3:5& New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5: J6 SpOrts :rime 
5:30 New. 
5:45 N'!W' Bac:kil'D\ll1d 
8:00 Evenlnr Concert 
8:00 Evening 0\ the Theatre 

Two Gentlemen of Verona by 
Wm. Shakespeare 

9:45 News J'lnal 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

kSVI-FH .1.1 _,e 
7:00 I'tn. Music 

10:00 SIGN DiT. - _--I 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for the 01 

I will not trouble you with the 
details of how it came to pass 
thal your reviewer CoUowed the 
progress of last night's concert 
by the New York Pro Muska 
from the worst seat in Macbride 
Auditorium. But, since almost 
everyone else in Macbride Audi
torium probably thinks that HE 
had the worst seat in the house, 
an explanation is in order. 

The worst "seat" in Macbride 
Auditorium isn't a seat at all; it 
is that point inside a booth at 
the back of the hall where, on 
Sunday after Sunday, the intre· 
pid projectionist of the Iowa 
Mountaineers may be found at 
work over a new travel film call
ed something like "Thc Country 
We Art Now Approaching is Lux
embourg." 

It is from there that one may 
occasionally broadcast, without 
benefit of heat from the projector, 
a musical event of considerable 
consequence. As the announcer 
(or last night's concert, I can 
honestly say, despite the fact that 
I stOOd throughout the perform
ance in 45-<iegree cold wearing 
my overcoat and peering lhrough 
a closed plate glass window mea
suring a foot square, that the pro· 
gram was excellent. 

From the first "Ballett" (ap
propdately, "Sing We and Cbamt 
It") by Thomas Morley to the 
encore by the same composer, 
the eVening with Noah Green· 
berg and his New York Pro 
Musica was nothiJllg but delight.
ful. Their performance was, at 
once, musicianly, scholarly and 
orderly. It was presented with 
conviction, good humor and an 
-economy of molion. It never at· 
tempted to become a monument 
to music; yet it is doubtful if its 
Elizabethan counterparts could 
ever have been more successfuL 
in achieving the modest ends of 
the genre. 

Unless one is convinced about 
reincarnation, it would be diffi· 
cult, indeed, to find any compar· 
able group with which to contra~t 
quality. Aside from the Bach 
Aria Group (which is another, 
matter entlrely), an undoubtedly 
defunct consort from the Univer
sity of Illinois, and one or two 
European outfits sporting the 
~ord "Antiqua" in their moni
kers, there is nothing even ap
proximate to the Pro Musica 
within heariJ)g distance. As a 
consequence, you have no alter
native but to accept the opinion 
of this observer and those luckier, 
seated auditors who appeared to 
agree: it was a warm, rich ex
perience. 

The substance of the concert 
was drawn from composers of 
the late sixteenth and early seven
teenth centuries : Thomas Morley. 
John Dowland, John Ward, and 
a handful of others less familiar. 
The program was divided into 
seven separate and distinct parls: 
Dance-songs ("Balletts"), Ayres, 
Solo Instrumental Pieces, Sacred 
Music, Laments, Instrumental 
Music, and Madrigals and Street 
Cries. Considered in the light of 
these divisions, I think I prefer
red the Ayres: five short pieces 
by Dowland delivered in duet or 

solo by the voices of the Pro 
Musica. For sheer virtuosity, the 
Anonymous Masque Dances play. 
ed on the soprano and sopranino 
recorders by LaNoue Davenport 
were impressive; but one would 
hesitate to assess the perform
ance of Barbara Mueser, on the 
bass viol, as other than outstand· 
ipg, for it is an unusual, \ six· 
stringed. fretted affair which it 
resembles. Throughout the per
formance, too, the harpsicordist 
Paul Maynard, both in solo and 
supporting roles, played with 
warmth and clarity. And, just 
as Russell Oberlin came into 
prominence with this.same organ· 
ization, so may it be expected 
that countertenor Robert White 
will soon receive individual at
tention; his is an unusual and 
covebed balenl. 

I canot permit tIlls opportllllity 
to pass w.i;bhout commooling on 
<the remarkablc integdty of tile 
group whioh brought the New 
York Pro Musica In our campus: 
iIlhc University <bhoort COurse 
.()ommib~. Ooming as it did bard 
on I\Jhe heels of IUD! ppel8'l'18dlCC by 
'''I1Ile Great Dane" (or whatever 
Victor BOI1ge caIls himself>, Ihe 
appearance Jast night of talO New 
York P,l'O Musica did more than 
just f.ill us ~n on ,bhc musicoal va· 
,garies of ,a parioo d.n' Ilistory we 
revere. It hel pod 'I"e$lore, U only 
momenloarily,1Jbe baIancc df pow· 
er 'against those forces which 
seern eonstanUy 'On ilihe verge 0( 
conventing the univeI1Si~y campus 
into 13 cultural Disneyland. With 
such a,LtractIio!JS as ,tdle New York 
Pro Musica, and' the Minn~polis 
Symphony OrohosLra before it, 
we fIlay yet prevail. "My 
Thoughts Are WInged With 
Hopes" (Jdhn Dowland, 1562· 
1626). 

British Prime Minister 

To Visit U.S., Canada 
CYITAWA (.4'! ...:. Prime Minister 

Harold MacmiJlan of Britain left 
for London Wednesday ending a 
~hree-wook vilSit to the Wf!St In· 
dies, the United States and Cana
da. 

'CHILD ORGA-.IST 
PATERSON, N.J. (.4'! - "And 

a child shall lead them" is a 
phrase that 12-year-old Betty 
Ann Hiemstra takes litcrally when 
she leads the choir at the Christ 
Evangelical U nit e d Brethren 
Church. 

Betty Ann, from Fair Lawn, 
probal:l1y'is 6rie' of the 'youngest" 'I 
church organists in the country, 
according to Rev. Vernon C. 
Morse, pastor. 

BeUy Ann started piano lessons 
. when she was 6 and turned to 

the electric organ four years 
later. 

She was selected a s the 
church's permanent organist over 
six other persons - all adults. . 

"She just seemed to have the 
soft but confident touch needed 
here," says Rev. Morse. 

'Excuse Me, the Game Room Is Closing.' 
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SOCIOLOGY A.ND ANTHlLOp. 
OLOO!" COLLOQUIUM noon lunch
eon .. ries. noon-I:l~ p.rn .. Thursday. 
April 13. MIddJe and East Alcoves. 
Union . SpeaJeer : Mark Hale, director 
of School of Social Work. "The Ad
mlnlstmUve PI'OCess In the Britlah 
Nallonal HeaJI:h Service." 

YOUNG DIHOO&AT8, 7:30 p.m .• 
Thurlday, Aprll 13. Conference Room 
I, Union. 

nlLD .OU'. PLAY-IQOn. tDr 
lIludentao. faculty, 8Iaff, and IpCIUM 
....,. TueacIaJ and I'nda7 ~ flM 
to ':10 p.m: 

ClANDIDATII FOa DBa_1I1I IN 
IUNB: Orde .. for official ,raduation 
ennouncem.nt of the June 11111 Com
mencement ere, now bel~ taken. ' 
Place JOur order before noon. AprU 
If •• t the Alumni HOllie, 1:10 N. Madl
.on lit. Price of eaeb announcement Ia 
11 centl, payable wbetl ordeNd. 

TIn rono "OIDJf'I OIIIUI'I'IAJI 
.1.OCllATlOJf WIll malnialD • bab, 
"WnI .-vloli d~ ' UIe IIIIn'IIII 

-.bool ""1'. An,one CIeIU'..... • ba.., 
otUer lIJould call tIMI "1''' om.. 
~ bahr_ tIMI boun 01 1 ...... , ...... 
•• aa.ATlONAL 'WIIIJIDIO. eo. 

aU women ltudenla on Monda7, .... -
nelday, Thuma.), and Friday trom 
':IS to 5:10 at tile Women'. O,Ym
n.,lum. 

UNIVIRSlTr COO P • _ " or I " • 
IIABYSITTINO LIAGVI II In tilt 
charge of Mrs. Mary Charnberlaln. 
April 12-18. Call 8-3'7$2 for a litter . 
For Information about JeallUe mem
berahlp, CAll Mrs. Slacy PrqUltt at 
8-3001. 

IITUDINTS IN SEONDARY TIACII
•• EDlJOATION l'aOOaAII( who 
plan to !'eIlltet for 7:7., Ob!le1'VaUon 
and lAboratory Practice (Student 
TeachJ~). lor either eemeoter 0' the 
11181-82 aeademle year, mUit apply for 
alll,lnmenlo before May 15. Applica
tion blankl are available In 3IlI Uni
versity W.h Senool ilnd W·Ut Eut 
JWl. .. 
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Ambu gnce RQdio __ 
r I I, 

At School Sought 
Howard Cal1J"Oll, Inaillllger of the 

AiOOulance Service Co., h:» a new 
pltla for Iowa City to C'onsidu. 

He lIo'Mt penn:ssioon from the 
Bo3l'd of IDduoa;t.ioo lo insPall I'ad:o 
traosnlltLng equipment at Cii ~y 
HiIh ~01 fo,r a two-way radio 
tJook-up httwecn his amblilllnoes 
and office he.adquar.tcrs. 

Oanroll made t!he request by Ie-t
ter at TuC3dlY' rtU'etin~ of the 
School Bo2rd, \l\hcl! after some 
debate refft'l'ed the fT'.:ltter to ~e 
physical p)ant committee. 

SpecifioaUy. Cel1l'oll seeks to put 
a 22-foot anlerma on tlhe 'high 
ElChool tower and a tra!Dsmitting 

, cabinet - 17 inc'hes deep, 24 inches 
wide and 67 inclhes nigh - on the 
thind noor of t.he sch<H>1. 

In his Illtter, Carroll wrote that 

(

he wanOC'd to get the radio tl'la!llS
mitfng yslcm 0IJl frigh ground and 
away from "man-made noises." 
The flook-up is rre.sently looate<! ; n 
Carroll's oWce at ' tlhe bollom of 
the ·hill on W. Budingt()ll), Street. 

Carroll s~d Wcdn:>Sd'ay that flhe 
present I()eation was also bad be
cause ()f IcC!trioal interference 
from nearby power lines. 

HA looa.tion ()D higher grotmd 
I would increase our ' radio cover

age," Oarroll said, "so we could 
reach places such as Solon I31ld 
Oxrord and belter serve the people 
of JU'Imson Ool1Jlty." 

.t1 He expl'ained that a telephone 
I wire would be CO'Ilnected bet ween 

his office and the school over 
existing lines, if the School Boat'<l 
would give the go..ahead. 

A I'~resen'ative [rom the Fed
!)r.al Cornm'Jtll.cations Commi . on 
(FCC) woold be arolJlld every six 
ma.!KCs to inspect ,the syslem, be 
sa:d. 

"I've a .spec:'al emergency 
l:cen:se," C3Iroll ~clared, "and no 
matter how much you stretch the 
FCC r ules, the radio system can't 
be used to make money." 

Elwin T, Jolliffe, chairman or 
the Ith~ca1 plant commiottee, tIl 
IindiooUng he was opposed ,ro Car
roll's .request, Tuesday com
l'lleIltIed: "I Ihave no doubt there' 
a public service bere, but on the 
oUier hand, till; is 'Ii busi.Q.ess for 
profit." 

He noted tilal. if permission was 
g,I'anted, similar requests from 
oth('r groups might come up in elle 
fu,ture. 

Jol lifr.e did say, however, that 
his committee would' study ~be re
quest mor~ thoroughly and report 
back to 'the School Boord. 

Carroll recentl y enli ted the aid 
of the Oity Council to stop Iowa 
C:ty poliooe from taking aociden.t 
victims to hospiotals in $Q uad oar , 
whenever QarroU's ambulances 
were avaiJ.able at !lire scene. 

Caorr'OlI al:so 'bas been making 
plans .to iIlSk for oity sub idization. 
He says his 24-hour ambulance 
service is not making a profit. 

Soc;i~ty Screaq..s , I,Re~~ 
To 7000 Ministers , , 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The head oC 
the John Bir:c'h Soc;ety was de
nounced in Oon~re-ss again - tJhis 
time for labeling 7,000 American 
Protestanl minLrotens as Commun
ists or Commllllis.t symp,at11,i7leol's. 

The denouncement of Robert 
Weloh by S£'n. Gale W. McGee 
W-Wyo,l, <lame WednesdlllY as 
Sen, Ja'cob K. Jlavit'S <R-N.Y'), reo 
newed II eaU for a congres,sional 

, inve tigat.hm of ,the society. 
The Senate Intffnal Security 

IUbcommlttH discuss4!d the que.
lion of In investigali0n... anet d .. 
fttTed a deci sion. More study 
WIS needed, said the chairman, 
Sen. James O. Eastland (0-
Miss,), 

mOCive · of t.his man and his 510-
ci ty." 

Sen. MilI:oo R. Yooog CH-N.D.), 
one of the fiirst senat.{))"S J.o con, 
demn the miliotJant nighU t soci e;ty, 
told '\!he Senate the had received 
many letter5 alitaclQing Ili m for 
hi,s eritIiclsms of Welch and lihe 
society. 

"According to Ht.m," Y ounq 
said, "if you criticize tM Birch 
society you are assumed to be 
some kind of Communist or Com
munist dupe." 

The society ,takes ats name from 
a Baptist missionary who was 
killed by Oommunists in China 10 
days aft€11' bhe end of World W.ar 
n. Welch has caned Bil"ch tJ1e 
fJa'st casuwty of Wo.ld War III. 

McGee !X}ld the Senate that 
WeJclI's l'ClTW'ks about American 
Protestant miIl:sters was "oootlher State WOU Id 
of the kind' O'f reckless slum and 
smears this mal¥ and hIs ,9Ociety 
are visit:ng on respecled seg-

o ments" of society. 

, 

Clear Roads 
"Notb:n,g couJ.d be more ridi.-cu- . 

lous," McGee ~031!~. "No~hi,ng could If Attacked 
su!l the Oommurust j)Ul'pose moo-e 
ilian these cha.rges." 

In LOI Angeles Tuesdn nigbt, 
Welch, a retired Bost,n candy 
manuiaclurer who founded' th II 
John Birch Society in 1958, told 
III audience of 6,000 in the Shrine 
Auditorium: " Protestant min
isters do not become Communists 
- but Communists do become 
Protestant ministers. 

"Tbore are abou t 20j),OOO miws· 
ter, and only about 7,000 of Utem 
OlIUld be called comsYIllPs." 

He d'cfoi/l'ed ,a oomsr:np as a 
"CommuD':st or a symp~tlri2.er wJ,bh 
CommuniSt purpos€oS." 

And he added: "Noilbdy is ec· 
clIIing the ()~her 97 'Per cent of 
anyll:i'ng ('X'cept Ithe gu4ibility and 
Qpa~y wRh which Amcr;icans as 
Q whole are aff1iclcd." 

Welch first aroused tl)e ire of 
several congressmen when newl 
lCCounh revealed he had once 
wrlttt," I book in wllich he de
scribed former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower IS 1'a dedicat.d, 

AMES t4'I - Looking ahead to 
the time when Iowa may be sub
jected to nuc~ear aLtlack, tlhe Slate 
Highway OommissiCll1 I8greed Wed
nosday ,to st.arlt. tratn:ng personnel 
tn l'adiologioal monitoring of roadls. 

Maintenance Bngineer R. C. 
Boyd said the commission had 
been asked to coapcmte with the 
Iowa Oivil Defense organization in 
the program. 

Under a s!lateWlI.(Je masl£r plan 
devdooped Lor use jill> case of nu
crear a,ttack, Boyd sald, ,\!he Hlgh
w,ay Gom.mssi'o.n's ~~le wouJd be 
primarily 00 keep tvilghways in re
pair [~r use 00 evacuation and sup
ply rouOOs. 

Blrt il would also be charged, he 
added, wit!b bl1lcking o£f sections 
of ,rO'ad that <arc un~'Jfe for ~~avcl 
beoause of contamination from 
nu.c1ear {fallout. 

) COMcious agent of the Commun
ilt c:o,t5piracy." I 

Tille {oWla Oivil Defense org'aniZla, 
Lion, !he said, will make equipment 
aV'alliil hle for l~ailting commiss'ion 
personnel in measurEf\g l1adiu1acti
vity. Whon tJlJe comm!<ssion ihas at 
lea, t two par onlS bia:ned in lch 
county it will get equipment to 
make the mE1l:lOSUremoobs. 

• 

'McGee said Welch's st.atements 
"raise swious questions about tlhe 

•. i; WIIATS GOING ON, ON CAMPUS? 

PANTI-LEGS 
11IArS WHAT! 

What'. lOin. 01\ c\r1. In every 
coil.,. ID the COWltr)" PANTI
LEGS bJ' GLEN RAVEN. _ . the 
febulou ... fuhlell thet'l malt
Inr rlrdle., "nera and ruter 
belq old '-hlonl A nnny 'com
bine&loD of aIMereIt Itretch ltoek
Inll and non-tnlDlparent Itretch 
pent, brief, PANTI-LEGS ar e 
entatlcaUy comfoltable with calll
PUI tor', dete frock., 011 your 
'rouDd-tlle-clock cloth. - ..... 
dallJ' the .... tulottea end under 
,I'" No ear, wrinkle 'or ba'" 
L-o-n-r _rlnr.' Of .. k Epa 
N '\011. A ftl)eble ' llI three .haclu 
6f bel .. pia blaclt tlDt. Sftml_ 
or wI\Ia _.. Petite, KecIllllDo 
Mtcllwn Tall, Till, 
Seam1eu, ~.OO. I tor ",.to. 
With __ (Doa-lIIJI), ~ao. 
11.".tO. 

M. L. PARKER CO. 
PIiTeRSIIN HARNIID, DAVI!NPORT 

... 
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Guesswork Reduced-

New Festing Plan Made 

/ 

,. 

-

An unprecedented eUort to re
duce the guesswork in college ad
missions for lowa students was an
nounced today by Ted McCarrel, 
state coordinator for the Ameri· 
can College Testing (ACT) pro
gram. 

The SUI registrar and dean oC 
admissions said "predictive in
dices," or indicators, made possi
ble by a new ACT Research Ser
vice wiII be reported to each ('01-
lege in which the student is inter
ested_ 

How well the student will do 
in Creshman-year studies at each 
conege will be indicated by the 
indices, McCarrel said. "Hundreds 
of colleges will thus be enabled to 
give sounder advice and to make 
beller-informed decisions concern
ing students applying Cor admis
sion." 

Five predictive indices for each 
student applying Cor admisljion or 
schOlarship aid can be reported 
by the service to each of the 48 
coJleges, universities, junior CQl
leges and schools of nursing par
tiCipating in the Iowa program. 

New Isotope Discovered 

Moreover, lhrough afCiliation of 
the Iowa program wilh the Amer
ican College Testing program, the 
indices Cor Iowa students can be 
computed Cor any of the 535 CQI
leges and universities that take 
pllrt in the ACT program. 

Using a chart, four Univerlity of California 
scientists at the La1fVrence Radiation Laboratory, 
Berkeley, explained at a press ton'erence Wed
nesday how they ' discovered the Isotope of ele

d ' 

ment 103. They han suggested the name Law
rencium for the n.w . Iement in honor of the late 
Ernest L. Lawrence, Nobel-prize-winning inven. 
tor of tM cyclotron. -AP Wirephoto 

Organized in 1959, ACT Is a fed
eration of non-profit, statewide 
college testing programs in 23 
Midwest, Southern, and Western 
states, and the ACT test is given 
at centers in all 50 states. 

SUI Lecture 
On Italian 
Artist Friday 

"The Growth of Piero della 
Francesca" will be the subject of 
an illustrated ledure to bc given 
by Creighton Gllbert at 8 p.m. 
Friday in the SUI Art Building 
auditorium. Francesca was an out
standing Italian painter of the 15th 
century. 

Gilbert, curator o( the Ringling 
Museum, Sarasota, Fla., has held 
professorships in art history at 
Indiana Unjversity, the University 
of I Louisville and Emory Univer, 
sity. In 1951-52, as a visiting pro
fe sor at the University of Rome 
under th~ fulbnght senior lec(ure 
ship pLi,ogram, he was the only 
American ever to ha Ye taught {he 
history of Italian art in an Italian 
university. 

Gilbert has organized and pub
lished catalogues Cor more than 
fifty exhibitions in the Uniled 
States. In addition, he ha publish
ed several booklets and numerous 
articles on Italian art. Actively 
practicing both original research 
and popularization, he is a regular 
contributor to leading American 
and European learncd journals and 
to popular art journals. Virtually 
all of his full-sealc ar,ieles, as well 
as a Dumber of other writings, 

I ., I I r ~ 

52, lowa'Nurses :Register ;, 
'To' Attend Surgical Meet' 

Of the five indices computed by 
the service, one will predict the 
studeht's over-all fl'eshman grade 

. average at the college. The other 
four wJll predict his average 
freshman grades or marks in each 
of Cour subject areas - English, 

Fifty-two Jowa nurses have reg- of Barbara Robertson and Lois mathematics, social SCiences, and 
istered in advance to attend a post- Miller. natural sciences. 
graduate course in surgical nurs- A discussion of slerilization tech- A wealth of additional statistical 
lng at SUI's General Hospital to- niques will be presented this after- data also will be computed for 
day and Friday. noon bV three hcad nurses at Uni- each college using the Research 

Speakers today Crom the sur versity Ho pitals _ Jean Beck, Service, the Iowa program co
faculty will include Dr. Jack Fern Jensen and Delores Benning. ordinator said. These data will 
Moyers, whose topic will be "Car- Friday sessions will start with spell out the degrees to which the 
diac Arresl," and Dr. David Sen- observations of surgical proce- indices may be relied upon by par
senig, "Methods of Resuscitation, dures in the hospilal operating cnts, students, and college ofCicials. 
Defibrilation and Massage and rooms under the direction of Cour Both the predictive indices and 
Late Ef.fects oC Car~iac Arrest." department hcads _ Drs. Robert the additional data are based on 
Drs. ~chol~s ROSSI and. John 'Tidrick, surgcry; Rubin Flocks, correlations between ACT test 
Ward .w Ii~ give ~emonstrahons oC urology; William Keettcl. obste- scores and Creshman grades eom
resuscitatIve eqUipment. trics aod gynecology, and Carroll puled for the sludent body at each 
. Vera Turner, .slxth:floor .oper~t- Larson, orthopedic surgery. Lee- ~t~~!~~~1 s~~~~ge by the service, 
mg-r?om .superv!sor In Umv~rSlty tures are scheduled for Friday by 
Hospital IS servmg a coord nat r The service is made possible by 

, " I 0 Drs. Keellel, John Gius, Lyle Frei' the most extensive installation of 
for the course. Mlld~ed Bro~n Will mark and William Hamilton_ ·cfl-ctronic data-processl'ng equl·p. 
conduct a tour thiS mormng of " 
the central sterilizing service in Miss Miller, instructor in the SUI ment used for educational testing 
the hospital, and Della ' Rappa.c College oC Nursing, and a panel of and research anywhere in the 
will direct a demonstration of ho _ seven studenL nurses wiIJ pl' sent world , McCarrel noted. Scoring, 
pilal Cacilities, with the aSsi-s.~ance. a di cus ion Friday morning or computing and reporting of all ACT 

. "The Student Nurse in th.e Operat- . results are done at the Measure-
j 'lng Room," ... j ,IV ment R8Ilearcll" ,'Centel'" at SUI, '" iJ( ,pU .... ,Jb &J '" 11IIIJ 

Two Receive 
SUI Scholarships 

Two Iowa high school seniors I 
who will attend SUI this fall have 
been awarded General Motors 
Corporation Scholarships, accord
ing to the SUI Scholarship Com
mittee_ 

Betty Campbell, a senior at Clin
ton High School, and Carl Gambs, 
a senior at Dunlap Community 
School, have been given the schol
arships in recognition of academic 
achievement and need. 

have been quoted and discussed HOT METEORITE 
at length by leading art historians. MOSCOW IA'J - Moscow radio 

This year Gilbert will publish lhe says a hot meteorite weighing 9\2 
complete p()ems and selected let-, ounces recenlly whizzed through 
ters of Michelangelo in English a house window in Kalaipeda, I 
translation. Lilhuania. 

ANN STRIEF poses prettily in the midst of a fabulous 
collection of ladies' sportswear. She is wearing black and 
white checked Bermudas by Glen of Michigan, topped 
wilh a middy blouse of white cotton knit, featuring a full 
front zipper with closing tab. Ann has loads of fun choos
ing her sportswear ... would you like to joIn her? 

m .. Whft€BOOk 
faslrions of dl~tillctlon for IIIdicB and gentlemen 

at selJe/) sOIltil dui)uque street 
• J 

, 
slacks and spring weather go together .. 

Look your warm weather best! Give all your sport clothes 
tlle STA-NU finishing touch. Keeps creases in-wrinkles 
and soil out. Makes sport clotl}es as gay as they're sup
posed to be. 

Extra Qu ality at Regular Prices 

Cost's You Nothing Extra 

Advertised in [00 

; 

J 

. "r 0111 c~, " lOTN 
I 

313 S. Dubuque St. 
Free Pickup & Delivery ,.Phone 7.9666 

utilizi!g three high-speed elec
tronic test-scoring machines de
veloped by Prof. E. F. Lindquist, 
ACT director oC research and de
velopment, and also an IBM 7070-
1401 computer installation shared 
wi th other sur scientists. Dr. Lind
quist is alS() professor of education 
and director of Iowa Testing Pro
grams. 

As with othcr ACI' program ser
vices, McCarrel explained, no 
charge is made to colleges for the 
Research Service because all ACT 
costs are CQvered by the $3 test
ing fee paid by students. 

As an example of how the ser
vice's predicUve indices can be 
used, McCarrel said, the indices 
Cor orth College might show that 
at North, high school senior John 
Thomas is likely to make an over
all freshman grade average of B
minus, and grades averaging B
plus in his Enj!lisi1 cours,.q ('-pl,,<; 
in his mathematics oourses, B
minus in his social studlcs course, 
and C-plus, in his natural science 
courses. 

But John's indiccs for South Col
lege, which has a more highly 
selected sludent body, show thal 
at South he may be expected to 
have a failing fresh man-year aver
age, with average grades above C 

in only his English courses, Me
Carrel continued. 

Saturday, April 22, will be the 
third lest date for the Iowa pro
gram this year. Throughout the 
country, more than 150,000 high 
school sludcnts took the ACT lest 
on the Nov. 5 and Feb. 25 test 
dates this ear, while more than 
125,000 took the ACT test in the 
program's introductory year. 

INVASION? 
SEOUL, Korra t4'1- A dcstroyer-

scort at aek~d and C'hil'!lCd six 
smlll Communist mvy torpedo 
bam from South Korean waters 
Wednesday. "I navy spokesman an
nounced. 

Edward Se Rose 
We invite you to stop in at our 
Pharmacy - if you wi.h lIt 
down and be comfortable while 
we wa it on YOU - FILL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION or fumilh some 
needed Drug - Medicine - Vita
min product-you are ALWAYS 
WELCOME-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Prove it to Yourself! 
For Cleaner Clothes it's 

only 

The Famous Westinghouse Washers 

L a Undr011,la t 
Free Parking I 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

On C1mp1l9 *1'.. 
(A.uthor oj " 1 Waa a Teen-age Dwarf'~."TM MClftIl 

Lo~ oj DobU Glllis", etc.) 

THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN 

Now in the waning days of the school year when the hardest 
heart grows mellow and the very air is eharged with memories, 
let us pause for a moment and pay tribute to that overworked 
and underappreciated campus figure, your friend and mine, the 
dean of students. 

Policeman and confessor, shepherd and seer, warden and 
oracle, proconsul and pal, the dean 01 students is by far the 
most enigmatic of all academicians. How can we undel'8tand 
him? Well sir, perhaps the best way is to take an average day 
in the life of an average dean, IIere, for example, is what hap
pened last Thursday to Dean Killjoy N, Damper of Duluth 
A and M. 

At 6 a.m. he woke, dressed, lit a. MarlborO', and went up on 
the roof of his house to remove the statue of the Founder which 
had been placed there during the night by high-spirited under· 
graduates. , 

At 7 a.m. be lit a. Marlboro and walked briskly to the campus, 
(The Dean had not been driving his cnr since it had been placed 
on the roof of the girls dormitory by high-spirited under· 
graduates.) , 

At"7:45 a .m. he arrived on catn pus, lit a Marlboro, and 
climbed tho bell tower to remove his secretary who had been 
placed there during the night by high-spirited undergradua.tes. 

At 8 n.m . he reached his office, lit a. Marlboro, and met with 
Derther 'igafoos, editor of the studen t newspaper. Young 
Sigafoos had been writing a series of editorials urging the 
United tates to annex Canada. When his editorials had evoked 
no response, he had taken matters into his own hands. Acoom
panied by his sports editor and two copy readel'8, he had gone 
over the oorder and conquered Manitoba.. With great patience 
and several excellent Marlboro Cigarettes, the Dean pel'8uaded 
young igafoos to give Manitoba baok, Yonng Sigafoos, how
ever, insisted on keeping Wiunipeg. 

At 9 a.m. the Dean lit a. Marlooro a.nd met with Erwin 1. 
Bender, president of the local Sigma Cfli chapter, who came to 
report that the Deke house had been put on top of the Sigma 
Chi house during the night by high-spirited undergradua.tes. 

At 10 a.m. the Dean lit a. Marlboro and went to umpire an 
intramural softball game on the roof of the law school where the 
cnmpus baseball diamond had been placed during the night by 
high-spirited undergradua.tes. 

At 12 noon the Dean had a luncheon meeting with the presi. 
dent of the univel'8ity, the bursar, the registrar, and the chair. 
mAn of the English department at the J;>ottom of the campus 
swimming pool where the facnlty dining room bad been placed 
during the night by high-spirited undergraduates. MarlbofOB 
were pIlSI'ed after lunch, but not lit owing to the dampnelll, 

At 2 p.m., back in his office, the Dean lit a. Marlboro aDd 
received the Canadian minister of wa.r who said that unlet!ll 
young Sigafoos gave back Winnipeg, Canll.da would march. 
Young Sigafoos was summoned a.nd agreed to give back Winni
peg if he cOuld have Saskatoon. The Canadian rninis~ of war 
a.t finlt refused, but finally agreed after young Sigafoos plaoed 
him on the roof of the mining and metallurgy building . 

At 3 p.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met with a delegation 
from the student council who co.me to present him with a set 
of matched luggage in honor of his fifty years' service 88 dean 
of students. The Dean promptly packed the luggage with hi8 
clothing and Marlboros and fled to Utica. New York, whereile 
ia DOW in the a1UlDinu~ siding game. 01.1 ___ . . .. 
ro the dean of .tudent. and all IOU other luJrfI-UJOrlci,., 
lCact.mlc t'/HI, here', the nelD UJOrcl In amokln, pIN.u,. 
rrom the IJUIkers 0( Marlboro-kin,-'; •• ullfilt.red Phll~ 
Worrlt Coltbnander. Welcom. Clboardl 

.' . '. 
,' , 
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Red Wings Defeat 
Black Hawks 2-1, 
Even Cup Series 

DETROIT IA'I - Bruce Macgregor, a 19-year·old rookie less than 
two Illonlhs oul of the minor leagues. dramatically led tbe Detroit 
Red Wings back into a tie for the Stanley CUP hockey championship 

• Wednesday night with a third·peri- -----------
od goal that beat the Chicago 
Black Hawks 2·1. 

111 b t-oC·s vcn serics now is 
lied at 2·2. 

Macgregor, a rcd-halred Cire
ball , got the fir l goal or his Na· 
tional Hockey Lcagu career and 
it hroke up a It'nse duel that had 
a rrowd of J3,975 011 its rect muth 
of the lime. 

The gonl rmn(' wilh n little les~ 
th:ln ~t'vt'n minutes 10 play in the 

No.2 Iowa Back 
Sprains His Ankle 
In Spring Practice 

Freshman fullback Bobby 
Gri.r had to be Mlped from the 
football practice field Wedn 5Cfity 
after he sprained his right ankle 
during drills. 

Grier, who was a halfback on 
the freshman squad, has been 
shifteet and installed as the No. 
2 H;lwkeye fullback during spring 
drills. 

Wednesday's workout was the 
'cmgest of the spring session. 
The reserves scrimmllSJed past 
6 p,m., to extend the practice 
mOn! lhan 2% hours. 

Timing was stressed again 
Wednesday. 

DAUGHTER TAKES OVER 

game and climaxed Detroit's gal
lant bid to square the series. 

The Red Wings, who now have 
won both games played on their 
own ice and lost both times on 
Chicago ice, outplayed the Hawks 
almost rrom start to finish . 

The winning goal decided a 
game that had be n deadlock d I 
by R'd Hoy's score Cor Chicago 
and Ale:!! Devlecchlo's goal for 
Detroit. Both come in the secolld 
pt'tiod. 

Macgregor's goal rollowed 
spirit d ru~h in the Chicngo (,lid Safe at Second 
with the Detroiters swarming th 
net and refusing to I 't the Hawks 
clear lhe puck. 

DE.'[mseman WoOl"1·m Godfrey, 
pl~g on <lJlI injUI't'() knee, tJ10t 
the puck ~ Va1 Fon.t:eyn(' who w~ 
camped 25 ree( to Hall's ldt. Fon
leyne passt'{\ .to Macgregor at c. n· 
tel" ~ce .and !.he rooki rit'()() a back
hander thal struck Hall'IS pads and 
trickled:wro Ote gl>al line as 
Hall toppled backward mto() Ilhc 
noL 

Willi. Mays of the San Francisco Giants (24) 
slides safely into second base on a steal during 
the fir$t inning of the San Francisco,Pittsburgh 

game in San Francisco. Covering second for the 
Pirates is shortstop Dick Groat. Umpire is Chris 
Pelekoudas. The Giants won 2·1, 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * 

D lroil's Howie Glover hnd Hall 
PO'l't1y SCI'ICeJled out. 

Loes, in ,First Start'Since 158, 
Pitches Giants Past Pirates 2-l 

Hay end('d mOI'e han 'J:l minutes 
of • corcle .. , but rurious hockey NT. , 
\\11 n bo Dick rl a llil!h <1101 nllV'r ew wIn s 
the .arm o{ Detu-oit goalie Torry 
Sawchuk. lIay took a [)a9S (rom Sh 
Bobby IIllll at tile corner or {,he ortstop--
go:)l crease I:Ind had a simple 

SAN FRANCISCO IJI'I - Rookie 
manager Alvin Dark gambled and 
won with vetcran right-hander 
Billy Loes Wednesday and the San 
Francisco Giants' pitcher, who 
hadn't started since 1958, beat the 
wOI'ld champion Pittsburgh Piratcs 
2,1. 

Pirate hurler Vern Law hit Or

Cubs' Himsl 
Likes Board 
Despite Loss SI~U:St 74 seconds lad.er - .and just A 'Good Buy' 

36 .seeond aftCir Hull weill! to the 
1NC'INNAT[ IA'I - Dired,ors or penalty box for higlwlticking Howie NEW YORK iii'! _ Zoilo Vel" 

t.he Cim,'innali Baseball Club, Inc., Young - Delvecchio tioo tllO I salles may rank among the best 
opewtor o{ the Cincinnati Reds, score. I bargains a ball club ever made. 
W('fill' :cLay el(let d Mrs. Stanley 'J)he fifth game in the s('ries will Minneapolis' 2()..ycar·old Cuban 
Kc~' to thP bO:1rd, rJUing Q vacan-l be played in Chicago Friday night shortstop cTaims he cost the club 
cy l·ft by U\ d\latll of her {nliht-r, and the sixLh back on Dclroi:[ ic only:,lO cents - the bus fare from 
Pow '11 era ley Jr. Sunday night. his home in Marianao to the office 

lando C e p e d a "" 
with the bases 
loaded to force in . 
the winning run 

CINCfNNA'rr (,f) - The Chicago 
Cubs lost Uleir opening game oj the 
1961 National League season to the 
Cincinnati Reds Tuesday but Vedie 

1 .. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w. L. l'fl. G.B. 

Chlco)!o .: ........... 1 0 1.000 
) 0 AnRele' . , . .. .. 1 0 1.000 
JII "mcliOt" ........... 1 0 1.000 
(, I~.e)und .:1.... .. 1 0 1.000 
KJn ~ City ..... . I 0 1.000 
N'w York . . ... , .• I) 1 .000 
Iklroll . . ... '" I) 1 .I.lOO 
Doslun .. .... .. 0 1 .000 
W',-hluston .. ... , .. 0 1 .000 
BoIJtUllUrc •. • . 0 1 .000 

WEDNESDA l!'S nESULTS 
TAIS Anaeles 8 1 &1\lmora. cold 
Chlen,o at WalhlnlCton, nln 
TOUAY', PROnA.nUl TAATEas 

Mlnn<"'>OLa (Pa<cual 12-8) al New 
York rrurley P-31 

CI,,"cI;.nd tBeIi 9-10) III Detroit (Lary 
. 15-I &J 
1<un.· •• City [Daley 10- 16) at Boston 
t\)~10< k 9-10) 

l". Allad. rCn..".,.. ~-9) 8t BaIU· 
mo .. \.' 'Darber 10-71 nl,ht 

ChlcDl:O (Pie .... -e 14-7J at Washlnl,'loo 
1D,.,dd. 1. 31 

f $(; ut Joe . mbria in Havana. 

' NATIONAr. LEAGUE 
W. L. IJct. G .B. 

If Versalles continues to play 
up to his opening.day form, the 
Twins could stir up some excite· 
ment in the American League 
race. Against the New York Yan· 
kees he collected two singles in 
five trips, scored a run and stole 
two bases. 

ClnclnnaU ....... .. . I 0 1.000 
>c-Los A"i'eles .... .. I 0 1.000 
St. Louis ... .. .... I 0 1.000 
Pittsburgh '" . .. ... I 1 .500 
san Frnnclsco . ,. I I .1I'l() 
ChIcago . '."" ... I) 1 .000 
Milwaukee ... . .. ... I) 1 .000 
x-Phi"'delphla ...... 0 1 .000 
x-Night game. 

TUESDAY NIGIIT'S RESULTS 
Los Angele. 6. Phll1Jdclphla 2 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

VcrsaUes was around brieIly last 
year, departing during spring train

'" ing. He popped orc about his ability 
]I;l as a shortstop. lIe also made the 
1 mistake of dashing home to Cuba 
1 _ to pick up his clothes, he ex

plained - wilhoul permission from 
the mallagcr. 

S.1n Francisco 2. Pltlsburllh 1 
Philadelphia at Los Angel . night 
TODAY' PROBABLE STARTERS 
Pittsburgh ,Haddix 11-10) at San 

He is a changed man lhis spring. 
In fact , he is so changed tha~ he 
no longer wants to be called "Zor-
1'0," the nicknome hung on him 
(rom lhe TV character. 

Frnnclsco (sanIord 12-141 

in the last of the 
eighth. 

L 0 e s worked 
eight innings, giv
ing up e i g h t 
singles. B i I I Y 
O'Dell and Jim 
Durralo continued , 

, I Himsl says the operation 0' the 
Bruins' nine·coach board of stra
tegy is working very well. 

to put down a LOES 
ninth-inning .rally by the Pirates. 

Pittsburgh opened th~ scoring in 
the sixth. Clcmente singled, wenl 
to third on Don Hoak's single arld 
scored on an infield out. 

Rookie catcher Tom HaUer 
homered in the seventh to even 
tile count at 1-1. 

For purppses of the record, the 
CUQ ,~~~llrl!l,o l not haveta maJ;\' 
ager, as such. They have hine 
coaches, shuWing between the 
parent club and the farm learns. 

The job of being "head coach" 
will be alternated and Himsl is 
"it" for the fi rst two weeks of 
the season. 

"The arrangement is working out 
very well," said Himsl Wednesday. 

"We don't vote on any starting 
lineup," he said. "But we talk 
over the probable starters before 
and after each game. Everyone 

~!~'b;.:..r:cI'~. · ........ J:' o"::c: ?:'2= ~ I~ ~ feels free to voice his own opinioh 
Law aDei Bur,. J; L .... 0 ' 0.11 (In. and, in my case. if another coach 

Oull_lo (0) and 1\an ... \V - Lo •• (1 . 0). doesn't do it, I ask him for his 
I. - Law (0- 1). opinion." 

lIome J'un - San Francisco. nann, 
I. Under lhe Cub plan, Bimsl is 

Athletics and Orioles 
Make 2-for-2 Trade 

the boss, durIng the game, parti
cularly as to changing pitchcrs 
and sending in pinch hitters and 
pinch runners. Pl\llodelphlo' IBuzhordt 5-16) at Los 

Angeles fCralg B-31 nl"hl 
Sl. Loul. (Miller 4-31 at Milwa ukee 

(Burdette 19-13) 
Manager Cookie Lavagett had BALTIMORE 1.4'1 _ The J3.alti- Himsl is among the lesser 

a long talk with Varsallcs '-fore more O.rjoLes Wednesday night known lights of the Cub's cOllch
the 1961 spring training. He' con· traded pilcher Chuck Essegitan to ing staff which includes such for· 
vlnced him he must settle do.,n K~ ity for PLtJcher Dick Hall mer major league managers as 

Chicago (Ellsworth 7-13) 01 Cincin
nati fPurkey 17-11) 

if ~e wanted to make the grade. I rand outliclder Dick Willi'ams. Charlie Grimm and Harry Craft, 
ZOllo took the mlssage to heart. ~'~I t L d 1 Himsl never played a game in 
"1 d 't' h h b·t ,. It WIJ·S a &traQ;J) po aYQr 00. the major leagues. 
. on caro • w at e I S, l.an Oriole spok man said. He declared there has been an 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a;m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

said Lavalletto b<.'fol'e Wednesday's . J 
workout at Yankee Stadium. 'A Hall, a. TIghthlnd~ had an 8-13 excellent relationship among tho 
long as he giveS me performapce rc~ W1.~ K.a!l>S'3S Olty last rca:!". coaches under lhe new arrange-
at shortstop thal's all I want: Wllil.ams hit .288 and drove HI. 65 ment. 

, . runs {or the A's bast year. Walker, "We all went into it with an 
Versalles hit only .133 in 15 a 22.year..ald ni"'hl-.h.aMer. won 3 open mind," he said. "We all knew 

gamcs with Washington last year and toJ~ 4 last ;ear after 'will1llin:g what was going to happen when 
aCter the Charlcst?n season endcd. 11 games durling IJhe 1959 season. we took the jobs and it has work-
He stole 24 bases In Charleston, _________ ~ ________ - __ 

There are those who say Zoilo 
may challenge Chicago's r"uis 
AOllricio ror the base stealing title 
lhis year. 

• I 

r Two approaches to the 
~'man'. deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find a woman's roll -on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray ~orant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to tl)e skin, where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. How about you? 60c and $1.00 plup tax 

I Named for Kinnick Awards 
Eight Iowa high school sen

iors have been selected as fin
alists for the Nile C. Kinnick 

Memorial Scholarships award
ed annually at Iowa, it was 
·announced Wednesday. 

The scholarships to SUI are 
given annually to senior men in 
Iowa who show outstanding ability 
in both athletics and academics. 

Finalists ar& Dann Kr08ger, 
Bettendorf High School; Robert 
Sheerer, Cedar Rapids; Jim Af· 
feldt, Cedar Rapids Retis; Gllry 
Macek, Cedar Replds Washing. 
ton; Steve Drish, Davenport 
West; Mike Stitt, Fort Dodge; 
Dick Sloan, Hudson and Bruce 
Beckord, Rolfe. 
In addition, two alternates were 

selected - Larry Fry, Humeston 
Hirst alternate) and John Pletch· 
er, Clarion (second alternate>. 

The eight scholar-athletes and 
two alternates were chosen from 
22 seniors nominated for the award . 
They will visit the campus April 
25-26 for personal interviews, be
tore final selections al'e made. 

Two scholarships, each for 
1,000, will be awarded. Although 
the past few years five awards 
hllve been given, Charles M. 
Mason, coordinator of stl.~ent af
fairs, explained that "no set num
ber of Kinnick scholars is ever 

specified. " 
He said that in the past, a higb 

number oC the athletes were un
able to maintain the 3.0 average 
necessary to keep the scholarship. 
consequenUy there was money 
enough to award more. 

"However," her e ported, 
"we're picking better kids now 
who clln renew t:,eir s~".,b~s"l.,s 
and their is less total money 
available for new IIwards." 
Of the $1,000 awards, $750 is pro

vided through lhe Kinnick Scholar
ship fund and a $250 supplemental 
grant is Crom the General Student 
Assistance Fund . The amount each 
year is determined by lhe income 
from the principal in the fund and 
the amount of the prinCipal itself 
which may be used . 

These scholarships were set up 
in 1945 as a memorial to Kinnick 
and other SUI men who died in 
World War n. Kinnick was an AIl
American football player al Iowa 
in 1939 and a Phi Beta Kappa grad
uale in 1940. He died in a plane 
crash in 1943. 

The selection of the eight can· 
didales {or the Kinnick Scholar
ships was made by faculty mem
bers serving on the SUI Under· 
graduate Scholarship Committee, 
which includes Hugh Kelso, chair
man; W. A. Cox; John LllCh; 
Richard Lloyd-Jones; Arthur Mitl
man; Helen Reich, and Charles 

Slater Will Talk to Lettermen 
At 1st All-Sports Fete May 6 

The Varsity Lettermen's Club will sponsor the first All ·Sports 
Banquet May G at the Iowa Memorial Union . 

The featured speaker will be former SUI AII·American Duke Slater. 
WMT (Cedar Rapids) sports dlrec-

~7rce~:~0~~~~jns will be masters 3 Men Added to Drake 
The banquet, open to the public, Relays Hall f Fam 

will be in conjunction with the 0 e 
a n ~ u a I varsity·alumni football DES MOINES iii'! - Throo out· 
game that afternoon. 

The program will honor Iowa's 
varsity lelterwinners, particularly 
graduating sen· 
iors. Each senior 
letlerwinner will 
be presented with 
a certiricate letter 
award . A 
sentative r r 0 
each of Iowa's 
sports will 
speak. 

Special gue~ts 
will include all 
SUI coaches, for· SLATER 
mer SU\ IIthletes, and outstanding 
high school athletes who hope to 
9-W,nA J.he I~ni ~~~ity. 

Combined tickets for the game 
and banquet may be obtained from 
'members of the Letterman's Club 
or by writing the SUI Athletic De· 
partment Ticket office. Tickets sell 
for $5, which coverS the price of 
game admission (regulllrly $2) and I 
the banquet. 

standing AmCl'ioan tr<lckmen, {rom 
the 1910-1930 era, were added Wed
nesday to Lhe Drake Relay Hall of 
Fwne. 

'Dhey .are Jocl<son V. Scholz. 
Aiken, S.C. <Univer.sity oC Mis
souril; A. E. Wolters, JIig,hland I 
Park, IU. (Low..:! Slaw); and tlhe 
late Ira Davenpol\t (UniverSity of I 
Chiooga). 

Mason, executive secretary 01 "
committee. 

NILE KINNICK 
All-Time Iowa Great 

I ------------------------,' 
Iowa Frosh Wins 
Four AAU Events 

Gory LGn~..,,!roth or M~ 
!.owa freshman swimmer, look ~ 
poilll honor.; jn 13n opell A.A.U. 
meet at Boartlcsville. Ok]a .. 
weekend wi W1 four (irst places. 

He woo the 200-yaa'd mmvkRra 
medley in 2: 10, Lhe lOO-yard bat, 
slJroke in : 55, il!lJ.e 5O-YoDl'd I!'eCIiyU. 
in : 23.2, and the lOO-yard free 
style in :50.7. ' 

Ollher fu"t'lsJ1I1wn who placed were 
Jim WiJdblood, flUh in the 100. ' 
yoard oockstrolre ood c.·rug min. 
sixth in tile 5O-yard frcc&ylc. 

Varsity swimcr D('nn~ Vokolek, 
was third 'in ,Ule loo-yard breast) 
stroke. 

A hearty 

"Hello,!" 
I, the trademark of low. 
City's friendliest tav.rn. 

You're rig ht, 
It'l "Doc" ConneW.1 

The Annex 
26 E. Colle". 

YOUNG MAN l

. 

. ~ to'ritak,' every party on the summer cafendar . 
~ No ordinary gad-about or Flyweight for us . , , our mari's a party boy because that's tlle 
~ best way to catch a Big Exec off-guard. How he catches the afore-mentioned eye: the 
§ bright summer sportcont. Cl'icketeer tailors ours: brighter, bolder. knockout. How these 

<:oats make every party: the way at night, ready to go next day without ironing. A 
Dacron-polyester and cotton that Cricketeer calls "Shirtwcight." Tllis glen and mallY 

more, from 29.55. Shirtweighl wush-wear suits, from 49.50. 

Ano,J,er in our Cdc1uittr uries Ji,;;;eJ f(J 
Tile YOUNG MAN WHO WANTS TO MAKE 
$10,000 A YEAR BEFORE HE'S )0. 
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Geniu~ Qt ~ Sep~ t 

He's Smart on 'Porpoise' 
By BOB INGLE 

StaH Writer 
This might be a blow to your 

ego, but you may nol be as smart 
as you think. Man, lor centuries 
the smartest creature known. may 
soon have to give up his position 
to the Tursiops truncatus. 

Not only is Tursiops a genius, 
but he can also hear 100 times as 
well as you, can swim more than 
three times as f:J ~t as you. and 
has a built-in son:lr system better 
than that of the U.S.S. Nautilus. 

a series o( whisUes, squawks, and When dolphins are hunting £ish 
buzzes. or swimming at high speeds, ex-

The reason (or this, he says, is plains orris, they emit a clicking 
thal they don't have a voice box. noise s;milar to the sound oC a 
The noises come Crom nasal sacs. rusty hinge. He thinks these sounds 

Dr. lilly said his discovery are reflected from obstables or 
that dolphins talk wal lin acci- prey and are picked up a Craction 
dent. While he was experiment- of a second later by the dolphin's 
ing with a dolphin in a large internal ear. 
tank. a device he was using The dolphin 's sonar system, like 
broke down. When he stopped to the bat's, is high frequency. The 
repair it, a tape recorder was clicks are about . 196,000. cycles -
left running. more than 140 times hIgher than 
Listening to the tape later, he the highe.st ~ote humans can hear. 

found that the dolphin had repeat- When. It IS dark, o~ when the 
Who il Tursiops? Turaio;!s, sir. d b' rds 'n high quacking I wate~ IS murky, NOrriS says, t~e 

Is the dolphin. The botlle-nosed C. IS WO I. a , . dolphIn makes use or both hiS 
dolphin. ulually called the por- vOice - soundIng very much like so ar and his very keen eyes 
poise. hill been under study ~ince Donald. Duck: ~hi~ was followed ~e now know far more about 
1M9 by Dr. John Lilly, I neurG- by creditable Imitations of the buzz these extraordinary creatures than 
,Physiologist_ Last July. «.year- of a noarby tr~nsrormer and the we did a few years ago. 
old Lilly shocked the %oological rattle of a mOVie camera. Dolphins ." not fish. but air-
1!forld when he revealed some of When laler test., confirmed that breathing mammals th.t took to 
his findings at a scientific con- dolphins could indeed mimic the the w.t.r instead of the land_ 
venti on In Washington, D. C. human voice, Lilly sllspected they They .re warm-blooded. give 
The dolphin is now the smartest 'al~o have a language 0: their own. mi~k to their young, a~ ~a¥e 

animal known to man Lilly an- HIS current research IS based on hair at some Itage of their hvel. 
nounced, maybe eve~ smarter this theory. . , In the process of evolution, they 
than man himself. He is an ex- One cetaceologlsf (that s a have adapted themselves to the 
cellent learner: one shock teaches whale expert) who has ex peri· sea. Their bodies are streamlined, 
him to flip a switch with his nose. menh~~ with. dolphins say., they offering little r.esistance to the wa-

When it comes to solving prob- somehmes Invent compl1cat~d ter as they sWim. What were once 
lems, the dolphin makes the games. The~ often try to ~Utwlt arms and. le~s are .now ~ere stubs 
chimpanzee look like a chump. fellow ,dolphins: .and $Ometlme~, of bones InSide their bodle~. 
The chimp, former genius of the when; !n c p!IVlty. succeed In Those w~o . know dolp~ms say 
lower animal kingdom. needs outwlltlng th~lr masters. t~y are ltmld and. afraId when 

Kissingls Catching 
dozens of tries to solve problems Not. ~lIc:h I. . known aboul the (Irst c3ptured. ~ut SInce they are 
that a dolphin can solve at once. dolphm s reasonmg power, but one naturally gregarious, they s~n be-

Puuled by the dolphin's quick scienti~t ha~ reported observing come accllstomed to life In the 
Intelligence Lilly sent several a talented female which "persist- tank and grow more confident. 
dolphin br;ins to Johns Hopkins nUy indulged in independent ac- Thousands of spec~ators at places 
University for study_ The brains tions that varit'd with thG circum- like Miami Seaquanum. have laugh
were found to be convoluted _ stances. . . as to strongly Sll~' ed at th~ pJaY(\I.1 ant~cs of these 
me.nlng that dolphins are of the gest that sh~ was tryi~g ~o anticI- fellows. With the mfectlous, perpet
higher order of intelligence. pate our actIons by thlllkmg them ual grms. 

Bobby Johnson. S. and Audrey Juel, 3, catch the wedding spirit 
with a liffle smooching of their own_ Bobby plants a big kiss on 
Audrey while JDhn Pothen kissel his bride, the former Cllrol Vohs_ 
Audrey, sister of the bride, wal a flow er girl at the wedding In 
St_ Paul, Minn. end Bobby. nephew of the bridegroom, was a flower 
boy_ -A., Wirephoto 

ThI!ir brain structure, In fact, is out." In ~plte of all we know a~ut 
.Imost identical to man's, but Besides being the smartest thing dolphins, Dr. Lilly thlnkl we ve 
40 t I I in the sea dolphin8 are also the merely Icr.tched the surlace. 
A ,,;r j~enth r~er ' t k fastest ' TI{ey swim at speeds up EYen though Lilly believes they 

f In h bl a l ' t
oesn 

t mll~: dYOI
U 

to ' 30 ~i1ps an hour. One naval re- c.'" talk, he has not yet been ee urn e, IS en 0 liS. 0 - bl tit ·th them 
phins also talk. Dr. Lilly said he searcher says he once saw Il dol- aT et.o COthmdu~ ~~ ~ w; Q ' . 

Old Gold Fund Grants 
To SUI Top $62/000 

b \' d I h' l Ik t h phin clivc 200 fect in less lhan two es mg e 0 p lin s . . IS ex-
e leves 0 p ms a . 0 cae . tremely difficult he claims, be-

other - not as lower anllnals do Imnulcs. , 
b t · I d i Speedst('rs like Ulese need a first- cause we don't know what to test. 

t~ In da ~nguagle com~se 0 class n~vigaliOnal system The dol- They live in a dUferent universe. 
°Bustand S ,Ot comptexthwor .( phin has one of the best '- sonar. Some people may scoff at the idea 

u on e~pec . e nex o.ne oC being intellectually inferior to 
. you see to. sWIm right up ~nd m- Research by Dr. Kenneth S_ the dolphin, says Lilly, but even 

troduce. hlms<,!f; dolphms lan- Norris, curator of Marineland of though the dolphin may know noth. 
g~age ~s far ~lfferent Crom ours. the Pacific, Calif .• revealed last ing about the Library of Congress, 
LIlly thinks theIr words are formed year that dolphins can avoid he is still the intelleclual master of 
from 20 identifiable noises. When submerged obstacles while Iwim- the sea. 
they talk, i.t sounds to humans like ming blindfold~d at high speeds. By working with dolphins, Lllly 

says, we are gaining valuable ex· 
perience in dealing with crealures 
of another planet - if we ever 
meet them. 

AllooaLions by Ihe Old Gnld 
DcvelopmenL Fund (OGDF) duro 
ing 1960 for researCh and special 
projoots .at: SUI ¢oppeod $62,000 w'toh 
the recel1l acceptance of $27,070 
from OGDF by trhe S~te BoFd 
of Regen' finanoo ooTl'llli~teo for 
the Univa- Ry. 

The OGDF hDd previously rn.ade 
allocations 4.oClalllng $35,320 to SUI 
during 1960. 

Supported by SUI alulJUli and 
(r.lends, .the Fund finances VariOllS 
projects of l!Ch a n ure tha they 
would J)t>1. ordil1arily be accomp
lis.hed through stAte-appropriated 
flllllds. 

M h T ' II The $62.400 lallQte'd to sur dUring ot er e s 1960 ma.k(!(S a tolal of $233,715 ivC1l 
to tIhe Fund by l31umni I:l the {ir.it 

Of 5 1 L·f fiVe yetans or ils operation. on S I e AUooatiu1l6 for 1960 include a'll" 
, proximately $17,800 in cacll or 

A H · T· I three areas - J'esearoh, 9~udeOlt tiS na a.ids, and generol projects. In 00-
diti()ll, $9,000 was allotted for spc

COUNCIL BLUFFS /All.'.!... A ' '28-1 NW SUI progtams. 
year-old Indianan, on trial for Amoog Ute l'eseareh projects 
murder, told Wednesday of first oat SUI supported by Uie current 
tasting liquor at the age of 10 or aUooa\.1on is the constTuction and 
11 and of never having had the pa\.enWi1Ig of III l:anguage tnainer by 
companionship of his father. Poaul Heinboog, a \-s\Jant profC6SOl' 

t.nC'lurlc pl.Irolli:l"e of equipment 
whi ~~ J't"Cord; OO..nt ami n rve 
act.ivity of a mJ·n over a 24.ihour 
pcoriod. The equiproont is used by 
G, Edgar Folk Jr., associate pro
f or of J:hys' logy, to study the 
day-niglht effici cy ot man. I 

Arnold M. Small Jr., a . istant 
prof. II' of speech p:: thology and 
audIology, is u ing an OG OF ai
looaHon to study hearing JOBSCS in 
ohHdn-.Jl and dults. 

1\00 funds will also OC> used to 
study tbe natuff of special ability 
and ~o·tudy '\.he phy ieal pt"Opor
tions of Iowa high school studoots 
and compare finding.,> with data 
from simU:IJ' mudiC'S mad 30 and 
GO years ago. 

General UniY('rsity projects 6UP. 
poctcd by \:he Fund include ac
quiring or . pedal and uno ual 
books for the SUI Libt'ary, and ac
quiring primitive .art works .and 
orj·gin.al woodcuts and prints. 
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Children/s Films 10 Get 
Funds for 3 Negro Boys 

Fireworks Bill 
To Senate Floor 

DES MOI;>JES fA" - A biJI which 
cxdud.:; parkl(~3 and toy snakes 
from tile fireworks ban was sent 
out for floor aclien Wednesday by 
:he &na!e Sirti~ Oommittee. 

Children's films wUl be shown 
April 22, at .10 a.m. in the Iowa 
City Cioly High School Audi!.orium. 

T-he film prOlP'am is to ra '-se 
money 0 help support tlJree egro 
boy Crom segregated Prince Ed
ward Coutr!.y. Ya., who are living 
and .aUending ISCbool in Iowa City. 

Tick for the haw are 50 cents 
nd oan be purohased at Whet

.!".tone's Drug store. 
The three boys. attending city 

high ince last September, were 
brought to lawa City under the 
spon onship of tile Iowa City Spon-
sor for Equal EducaLion. 

The boys are, James Lee, 16, 
who lives with .the fam;ly of Dr. 
Robert l\1ic.hat>J.sen. &rector of IJlt' 
SUI School of Religion; Jim Brown. 
18, who Ih' • at the Philip Hubbard 
bome (Hubbard is SUI profes&>r 
or ITJ{X!hanioaJ and hydraulic m
ginettingl; and Otis Wiley. 18, 
w'ho Iiv ~ the home of Dr. R. 
B. Mronener, <Ii Student Health 
physician. 

The films to be shm\-ll are botlh 
ert:cTta:n'ng and ed :II'ional end 
are inl nded for youngsters aged 
H2. 

TI/Je <Se\"Cn short films will run 
about one hour and fi(teeJ\ min· 

Moon," "Johnny Appl rod," 
"Paul Bunyon, " "Aut~," and 
"A Boy of lndia." 

"AUtumn" is 'a.''1 award winning 
film produced at SUI by John Kuip
er, . tant prot r of tt'levi
sioD, and Jame;; H clI, ass:stanl 
pvfCS;,'U' of llIeater at the Uni
vcrsXy of California, Lo Angel . 

The film program will also be 
presoo~ed by the Iowa City Ki
w.:mis CI ub. 

Some Iel!' lat,o/'S have expressed 
opposition 108le measure, cooterJd
ing it \\-"Qu'd open the way for 
use of other fireworks, DOW il
legal. 

A ~~l' bill sent. out by die 
commlt~;-e was onoe requiring that 
any re3u:ts of a constitutional con· 
vention must be ubmiLled to a 
vote of the people. 

EWERS 
We Still Have A Few 

Sizes Left In White Rent-

Men', Store 
21 s. en ...... 

al Coats and Midnight Blue Pants 

For Formal Wear 

COATS 
PANTS 

$15.00 I 

$5.00 
lit ' . The films are: "Animals' 
Home," "WoodIaml Intli.ans of 1_ 
Early America," "This is ILhe _ 

plus alterations 

Get yours 
now so we 
can have 

them ready for 
Week End 

Formals 

@NWke 
, 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION 

Refreshing antiseptic action heals 

razor nicks, helps keep your .kin 

in top condition. 1.00 pl •• 'Q' 

5HULTON 

\ 

The young man's mother, sister o( speech tand dr.al!"&tic art. 'rhe 
and uncle also testified in his be- eJCcironJc device IS capable of 
half, saying he had a rough home quickly ~eaching the reading .tInd 
life and that he had to quit sch~1 writing of iIm.y pOOnetic language 
after the eighth grade to support (s~ as Spantsh, Russ,an. Hebrew, 
Lhe family. ArablC, etc.) .and such syst.e~ as 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 1m 
Czech tcchnicians have developed 
a 13-pound portable TV s~t power
ed by a three-pound ba~tery, the 
official news agency Ccteka said. 
It would be some time before the I 

sets; ~a:r~e::ma:rk::te:d~,~tb:e~a:g:en:c:YJI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j said.:. 

ALL WEAtHER 
TOP COA'T 

, 
Heavyweight com bed colton poplins that wear 

ellually well in sunshine Of showersl Styled with 
smart Balmacaan collar, raglan sleeves and a fully 
pattcl11cd nylon Iiningl Oyster shade. 

Regulars, Longs S10 
{ 

Charles Noel Brown Minnea- sOOrtOOn<I and tnc I1lIternationa l 
polis, Minn. , and Bedlo;d, Ind., is Phonetic Alphabet. , 
charged in the fatal shooting of Otlber research projOOts ISUP
Alvin E. Koehrsen, 54, Walnut, poI1\.ed by tlhe !I'ecent a1Joeabion 
Iowa, here last Feb. 22. A com
painon, Charles Kelly, 20, Minnea
polis, is similarly charged. His 
trial is set for April 24. 

Both the itate and the defense 
completed testimony Wednesday. 
Final arguments will begin Thurs
day. 

Before it rested the defense 
called Dr. James M. Re.inhardt, 
00, professor of criminology at the 
University of Nebraska. 

He said, "There is no evidence 
that executions deter cap ita I 
crimes." 

The state is seeking the death 
penalty. 

Driver Loses License, 
Pays $300, for OMVI 

Byron E. Yearian, 47, Cedar 
Rapids, was fined $300 after plead
ing guilty in District Court Wed· 
nesday to OMYl. His driver's li
cense was also suspended for 60 
days. 

The highway patrol arrested 
Yearian Sunday about 12 :45 a .m., 
after he was observed driving er-I 
raticalJr about 15 miles north of 
Iowa City. 

Hot Time! 
Dane's Zany, But 

He's Not Laughing 
JIImft ChrI~tensen of Mariol1 

.ttended comedian Victor Borge's 
performance at the 1 __ Field 
House last night. !wt he proO
ably did not go home laughing. 
Hi. c:.r c:aught fire during the 
~, 

An alert SUI traffic officer ~
ported the fire at 7:50 p.m. The 
fire, whiclt wa. confined under 
the hood, WI. blamed on defec
tive wiring. 

DIma98 to Christms&n'1 "SO 
Buick wal dHcribed by fire
men a. mocIef'.... D.mage to 
Chrlstensen'l sense of humor was 
probably more .xtentive. 

CANOE TRIPS 
I.t.o Ihe QueUe.-Sap.,l.r WII'.r. 
...... F.r Individual. .r ~r •• p • • 
Wrll. BU! a .... CANOE COUNT&Y 
OUTFITTERS, Ely, Mlnn ... ta. 

YOU NEVER HAD 
IT SO GOOD! 

You've never had Pizza as good as 
GEORGE'S. 14 exciting varieties in 12" 
and 14" sizes - a pure pleasure in the 
best Pizza you'll ever eat I 

DioI8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque r.~-i'Ilillll!~ -~~~ 
lcross '"'" H .... 
Jefferson 

Order! to Go • Free DeUvery on arde" 0I)6f' 3.95 

BLAST· OFF THAT PAYS OFF. Roy Woodle, Convair Flight 
Engineer, supervises an Air Force Atlas Satellite Launch that 
will relay information from outer space to increase knowledge 
of the earth and aid weather forecasting and communica
tions. This brilliant, young space engineer smokes Camels. 
He says they're the only cigarettes that give him real satis
faction every time he lights up. 

• . 
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" - ,-. u.s. Intervention 
In Euba Barred 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
WASIDNGTON CHTNS) - presj. 

deP! Kennedy barred any United 
States military intervent ion in 
Cuba and opposed any efforts to 
mount an anli.c..astro offensive 
from U.S. terr·tory. 

But be made it pla',n that the 
Urited States would not put 
obrurcles in the path of the Anti· 
Oastro Revolutionary Committee 
in its attempts to obtain support 
{rom noo-govemmental sources for 
br.nging about a cliange in !be 
pre..«ent Cuban did.at.orship. 

Cuba," President Kenncd)l said. 
" It is between the Cubans them
selves. r intend ro see that we ad
here to th:lt principle . . . 11here I 
will not und any conditions be 
an inierventioo in Cuba by the 1 
Uni'd States ArrnOO' Forces. T~ 
GovCJ1nrnent will do everytbing it 
IlOSSibly CISJl • • • to make sure 
that there are no Americans in· 
volved in any actioos linsid;) 
Cuba .. ,', 

On the question of legal bamel'S 
to a.ssistanoe to anti ·CasU'oites 
in suCih laws as the Neutrrality 
Act, tlIe PI' sidoot sidesOOpped tJle 
. ue by poin~ing out that the qu~ 
for prj vato oosistance On the part 
of any group was !hard for t!he 
GQvt"l'lllTl'elJt to oontrol. 

, ---Even Castro, K(!J}ncdy recalled, 
receivOO "some a' nre in the 
United States when he was aJ;. 
tempting to carry out his Nvolu· 
tion." 

De9pite ru.s I:ress on non·involve· 
ment in Cuban aUain;, President 
Kennedy did not hesil.a1e to de
li ver one of the strongest con
demll'l!tions of Premier Fidel 
Oastro ever made by an official 
here, Kennedy said: "By his own 
words be (Castro) ha~ jnd;.c~"rt 
h~ty to democratic rule in IIhis 
hemisphere . • . and has indicated 
his desUre to spread the influence . 
• • • oC the Sino-SoviCll bloc through. Pr id'-""t Koon cdy's remarks on 
out UJis hcmi pherc." Cuba wetle prom C?, a:c!;;; said, by 

u n l P _<oJ, . d ' }'f!por{s that the Un1ted Stales was 
m1<l r.""",eJh Kmne y s s1Jate· sccrct.Iy cail'ming tr'aininl1 a d 

rm.;nts .add d up to ~as that the ' ma.termiO'd ·,ng ~n j nvasi~ :f 
U~lbed Sbat';'S would nClthe,-~r· Cuba to be !12!(·rd by anli.castro 
mind no~ Impede moves of . ffec Cubans in exile located in Florida. 
demoa-atlc Cubans to ooQ the 

Crowds Outside Courtroom 
Oastro dictatorship so long as trus * * * Spectators ...... red Wednesday outside the hi9h Armed guard, stood meanwhile on the building 

wire fence surrounding Jerusalem's community roofs. 
did not directly involve the United C t W-
St~es oc U.S. citizem in military as ro alts 
actJon. 

center where the Eichm4ln.n trial is being held, -:.AP Wirephoto 

.. * * *. .. . * * * * * * 
Is~~el ·~tQihlS/. Right .To·· j ry "The basIC issue .in Cuba is not For AHack 

one between <jlhe Uni.IX!d States ~ 

Eichmdnn"7"'f6r Mas~ " Mlirder ' State Senator· 
JERU ALEM 1m - The prosc· ITis only display ~{ animation before 'lhe three·judge -court, "it Guy G. Butler 

cutor oC AdolC Eiclunann pro· c{lme before the tnal's second is quite possible he will not be ' , 
claimcd Israel's right to try him day began. He c.xchanged a few tried at all, and a crime without De 74 
as thc killer of millions oC Jews, words with his German defense precedent would Dot be punished. les at 
declarine Wednesday: "For this- counsel, Robert ServaUus, through "Moo who are poisO'nous Who 
~rime there is no atonement, there a private microphone. are as~lS ins, may be e~min. 
IS no pardon and there can be 00 Scrvatius is challeoging Israel's aotoo whereve.r I8Dd whenever they DES MOINES 1.4'1 - State Sen. 
forgetting." right to try Eichmann _ {ormer are caught." Goy G. Butl~r, one Of. Iowa's most 

Pointing his finger at the bald. chief of the Jewish affairs section Thus Hamner dcfended llhis c?lorful leglslators, IS ?ead . He 
(or mer colonel in Hitler's d-esla· oC the Nazi Gestal')() _ for "crimes country' lI'Iig1ht 00 try t1he mM iibs died of a heart attack while asleep 
po, Atty. Gen. Gideon Hausner ag~inst the J ewish people and 3gt'Ots hunted fOIl' 15 years oas tlhe Tuesday night. 
cried : "It is only possible to b . crimes against humanity." master aroh1t.eot behind Nazi Ger., The 74-year-old RolCe Republi· 
Iieve and to hope that the $Ons will The German lawyer claims that ma'ny's extermin'aUon or an esti· can, once a dentist by profession, 
not carryon the crimes' of their Isracli war crimes law is invalid mated six rni.llion Jews. had not been ill and Tuesday had 
fathers /lnd wi ll not be called upon because it was passed in 1950 after HaU!mer listed court ruliDglS dn participated actively in a debate 
to answ('r for thcir cdmes. But the crime was committed. He says G~mallY, Italy, the ~ether1ands, on the fixing of a Nebraska·lowa 
for him who created these crimes, I Eichmann was only an instrument SWItzerland, ,1Jhe Un:lted States, boundary. 
th core is no atonement." oC his Nazi masters dragged into ~rance, . Czeo!toslo~a land Bna- However, he had been. abs~nt 

U NIT E DNA T [ 0 N S, N.Y. 
(HTNS) - Premier Fide) Castro 
was reported Wednesday to be 
awaiting an overt attack on Cuba 
before presenting his case against 
the Uni~ed States to the U.N. 
General Assembly. 

However, IJbe Cuban Revolution· 
ary Couooil, 'dedicated to the 
oveI1.hrow of die Castro Regime, 
is 6land!ing by lin Ne.w Y01'k, walt
ing Cor the Ge·ner.al Assembly to 
dispose of Ute Castro complaint 
before opening its attack. 

With e'acfl s ide wai.ting for lihe 
other Ix> move first, nothing llas 
happened, and the chairman of 
the Genooal Asemhly's fiTst 00111-
mi<ttee was obliged Wednesday to 
postpone debate OIl the Cuban de.. 
bate !'or the tbird u0ces9i ve dlay. 

Powers' Release: 
Soviets Still Mum 
While Wife Waits 

Eichmann scribbled a note on l the crime and, in any event, it ~I d~~I:Jl~ ool1b!!he ~w. of ter· fro~ part of the 1959 legIslatIve 
a pad in the prisoner's dock, a was committed in Europe and not 'r!torlahty . . and estabbshing tIhe seSSlOn because of a heart attack. 
cage of bullet· proof glass. Theil, IsrQQI. M.~ o~ .l'Ialrions 00 pr()SCC:U!e for· His death occurred at the Hotel 
he sat cupping his chin in his right "If we do not try Eichmann," el~ C1.bi~ for. offenses com- Savery, where he stayed during 
hand. \ musner retorted in his argument rn1Ued outside thea- own borders. the seSSion with his wife. 

'i Ie 0 Hausner did not complete !his Butler's associates r e c e i v e d 

C I D d 
reply to Servahlus' cl!allenge. He w9rd of his death when they ar-ivi War avs Mirrore . ask¢d fur 'anntber hour to sum up rived at the Statehouse Wednes· 

.1-:. .hi pk?a ~lday, ~yatillS wlU l'J'C' day ,mornwg. 

B St:Jf ~ffj 
.. '1f.P~: , - ,~" ta' . ;, " " sent a rebutbal. ,. Both hollses adopted memorial 

Y Ii ri , ISP Y-"!"""'r' _;;:,.~! .. J. ""ClNef , .~~,j>l'4olihe, l.!imdilu, 1!sQjAllir.ns and sel~cted represen
prcl:d~11l'of'ffIe tJOCee·judge court, tatives to attend Butier's funeral. 

. 1 asked bhe German. lawyer to give The Senate then adjourned until 
By TER~Y TRIPP " W r battles by artists on the scene. a "concisle answer" arid Serv'atius Thul'sd$Y. : 

St.ff Writ.r .,~, ser to hOllie, &lJ!nce, at "The .~8id!he could do it 'in half an hour. Butler was known as the "shirt-

MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga. 1m - I 
Mrs. Bffi'bara Powers ~aid Wed· 
n~ay sj1e was disappointed tIlJat 
her husband has Mt been released 
from Lhe Soviet Uniol\" where be 
iha ~n hel ·l'ec:!m· 
Da~ce plane was shot down I 
Last May 1 . 

It was I'epor.ted earlier that hor 
husba!1!d, F.vanais Gary Pow~, 
was I800Ult 00 be .relea;scd. One hundr d ' ~Qrs and l'O~. 's : Diversity ana ~¢. ~ivll War,') an l1he Jir'ial is in recess Thursday, sleeve senator." Despite long· 

jor wars ago tbis S!J,tura.Y, . • ;lrtichl which appeared in the Iowa a new natioo'a! ooldday or "ce. standing custom that senators 
dent Abraham Lincoln.o caUea. . tEi- ,lumnus 50 years ago. For more membrance of tJhe holocau~ and wear <:oats while in the Senate 
"the militia oC the severil tales ~\Irrent material, ~ead Civil Ww heroism." Holocaust is the word chamber, • Butler frequently ap
or the Union . , . in order 0 ",If. !(jstory, another SUI publication, Israel uses ~o charactCl1ize IJhe pea red on ' the Senate floor In his 
press (the) said combinlltio ' '0 '/llited by James Robertson Jr. Nazi exterrrunation of more than shirt sleeves. 
the States of ' South;' Co n Examine the paintings, one oC half of Europe's Jews durmg Born in Beattie, Kan ., he was 
Georgia, Alabama, Flori(l', Mi~· the Battle of Shiloh and another World War n. graduated Crom the Northwestern 
sissippi, Louisiana and Te~ 'f [the BalLle of Wilson's Creek. University dental college. 

This month tM SUI libraries are Here, too, are photographS' oC the Senator H l-tS The senator later followed a 
observing the Civil War CenffiOhntt men in bluc and gray, taken on brother wllo had gone to Asia to 
with an exhibit of item~ front he- the spot by Matthew Brady and practice dentistry. Butler received 
Gencral Library's special collec· olher pioneering Civil War phQto· BI· rch Grpu p the seventh license to practice 
tions. The exhibit is lo<:ated' on the- ~raphers. Don't bypass the group dentist~ ~sued by the Japanese 
main floor of the Gener!!UJl2.r~ 'y~ .2f_ll}iniaturc portraits, ither, for and later £lecame dentist by royal 
south of thc <:ntrance. these arc some or the men from For 'Smear .... s' a~poJntrnei\t to th~ household ~f 

Browse here a while . Look at Cedar County who s rved with tbe Ktng Rama VI oC Slam, now Thal' 
the books, pamphlets, lette,s, sepond Iowa Gavalry Regiment. W~SHINGTON 1m _ Sen. Gale Jand .... ,';,and pracUced five years in 
drawings, paintiogs, photo~~"'" JIl.,st as in tfICo ' second and first W. McGee (p·Wyo.) told t~e . Sen. Ban~ok. . 

Following Poos.i.drot Kennedy's 
news conference Wednesday, She 
tdIQ newsmen S1he has been waLt, 
jng anxiously by the pJwne and 
ihaping to bear something about 
her husband. 

'l1he President said he had no 
informabion a:eg;aroing a report 
Ithat PoWel'S would be reieJased 
May 1. 

Steamship $375 up 
~ound TriD frequent sailings I sheet music, muskets and ~o"My.1 rId Wars , the ~ men of the la60s ate ,toqay that Robert Welch, f ' un<l.. 10 , 1921, at Swatow, Chllla, .he 

Most of alJ. look at the men. T~eit' obviously went to war singing 'Of er of .the John Birch SOciety" had mar,,:,e4 Suma Grenova, a White 
(aces mirror the suffer~g ~and followed by the sonqs of the folks cast "reckle~li slur.s and sm~ars" ~ussla~ from Odessa he had met 
hardships they endured Ulilt wor.d$ back home. As evidenced by the against Protestant ministers. 10 Bangkok. . .. 

TbtUt R,,IlId Ttip 69 AIR 1 

SHANNON LONOON 'A.n alonc can't quite CXPl'c~, tl sheet music on exhibit in the Ii. , MeGee denounced as ridiculous . An auto ilccldenl .that jn~ured hIS 
Note parlicularly Iowa's p . in brary, 111('y song s uch songs 'as Welch's statement ~n a !fs An- fight arm ended hIS dentistry ca· 

the Civil War. Here are lime.worn ".JII~( Before t11 !' Battle, Mother," geles speech hat"'Protestant min. reer, b~t be laler hecame a farm 
books dealing with sev~tal dir~ r. "}{ill(lly B(';)r t~lis Rring to MoJ'1 istcrs do not b~co/'tle Communists Qwner ian~ banker. The Butlers 
ent groups of Iowa infantry vollJn' lir." and "'fhc Drulnn1er Bo)'. o(jf - . Dl,lt Communists do becolTje Pr hali \ no ~ch~ldren. 

$298.00 $313.00 $331.60 
Rat .. to other desUnatlons on r.quest 

CRIMSON SERIES of 
STUDENT TOURS teers. Onp r.oldler's (X!rR4llUlI ~cQI· S!l;lo!J," I testant ministers," f' ne servc~ three terms as state 

Ipctions tire in book rorn), Ovrr Coin collector? Th('n clon't miss "This is another of th kind of repres~tatlve from . Po~ahontas ............ II1II 
thcre Is a letter scrawled by. an II exlIibit or ('ivil Wnr mon('y, reckles.s slurs. and smear~ ~h.is man County/ aod .was servlllg hl~ fourlh 'ar f.lders and detailS' 
Iowa infantryman stationed ' at COllrlc.JV of Old Capitol ('oin Club. and hiS society are vlsltmg on Senate., sesslOn when he died. He See your local travel agent or write us 
Camp Harlan , Mt. Pleasant. Even Naturnlly. it's tinder glass. Inci- respected ~gments," McGee said. r~pre.sented the ~th Senatonal ! 
then, it apoears, some people denl.ally, there's something to ob. YOllDg s~ld that many members Dlstncl o£.Buena VIs~a, Humboldt 

. ,UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Harvard Sq ., Cambridge, Ma ... 

couldn't spd!! S<'rve besides lhc Civil War Centeno of the society do not seem to be· and Pocahontas counties. 
Sec the copies of Harper's Weck- nia l: April 23.30 IS National Coin lie~e that Welc~ wrote a book i!l ", _____ iiii-.. -iiliiiliiliiiiii ___ iUiii_ii!iiiii .. -iiliiliiliiiI .. ·-.. _____ -..1 

Iy, both the original Md reprints, Week, says the American Numis· which h~ desenbee;' former Presl' ~IE'NT A TAPE RECORDER 
with its detailed drawings of Civil I mat' c Association! dent ,DWIght D. Eisenhower a.s a 

knowlDg agent of the Communists. 

... t-j-J. (IiounT ciJ 01". 

Young got permission · to put in d b' d 
the Congressional Record 13 pages ;' an com me improve 
of the book in which he said at· " J,; j ~ study habits with fun II 
tacks were made on Eisenhower; , 

..... 51 ••• f Fllw., 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

his brother, Milton Eisenhower, 
and the late Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles. ., 

Sen. Jacob ~ Javits, (R·NN.> , 
told Young ' he hated to see the 
society get that much publicity. 

The Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee, in 8 meeting today f 
discussed whether to investigate 
the society, but Chairman James 
O. Eastland (D·Miss.l said 8 fur· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=ther study will be made. 

. ur ON' CAU IJO 80TH i 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
Delivery Phone, 7.9666, , 
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Try One Today ..• '. 
A Tape Recorder can be rented from 
BENTON STREET RENTAL at a COlt 
much leu than you would Imagine. 
Th. u ... of a tape recorder are nearly 
unlimited-both for purpose. of .tudy
Ing and for recreatlor). Go to BENTON 
STREET RENTAL today and rent a tap. 
recorder for a day, a week, or a 
month. 

'~NTON ,ST. RENT-ALL 
' i "w ~~ Rent Eqerything" 

Benton St. Phone 8·3831 

W IVI. W Give W ,"'-

Anniversary 

SPECIALS! 
ALL PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY APRIL 16 

CHECK YOUR GIANT ANNIVERSARY MAILER FOR HUNDREDS OF 
FREE STAMPS AND BARGAINS GALORE! 

U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED TENDER CHOICE CUTS 

ARMOUR STAR 

POT·ROAST 
• 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOILED HAM • 
OSCAR MAYER \ 

SANDWICH SPREAD ' -
OSCAR MAYER SLICED 

Blade 
Cuts 

LB. 

• 

• 

Half 
_ Pound 

-
8 oz. 
Pkg . 

LIVERCHEESE or THORINGER 
1 oz. 
Pkg. , 

HAMBURGER 
or CONEY 

BUNS 
REGUlAR 

25c 
EACH 2 

PKGS. 

c 

c 

NABISCO VANILLA WAFERS 120Z,PKG. 29¢ 

BENNER GUARANTEED 12% BUTTERFAT 

ICE CREAM _ 

F and P 

ALL FLAVORS 
1/2 GAL, 

WHOLE UNPEELED 

APRICOTS 

REGULAR 79c 

Vanilla $1 13 
GAL. • 

REGULAR 39c 

4$ 
NO. 2Y2 

CANS 

00 

FULL FASHION • 15 GAUGE - 51 DENIER 

NYLONS pro 59~ 2 $1] 0 SEAMLESS, MESH 
or SHEER 

PRS.. pro 79c 

POWDERED 
, SUGAR 

REGULAR 39c 

DOZ. 
" 

U.S, NO, 1 WASHED AND WAXED SIZE 4-

RED 
I Q5 : POTAfOES ~, BAG 

I 

GRAPEFRUIT • • 

SWEET ONION-S' • 
RIPE BANANAS • 

e 

• 

• 

TEXAS 
U,S. NO.1 10 

• RUBY REO 

MEDIUM 
U.S, NO, 1 10 

e YELLOW 

• 
PRICE GOOD 

THRU 
SATURDAY 

48 
SIZE 

LBS, 

I MEADOWLAKE I DREFT 
SHORTENING 

3 LB, 
CAN 

MARGARINE LOTION PINK 

2 ~i, 53¢ 

/ 

I 

f. 

I 
r I 

AppliCC'31 
ate stu .. 
tral Par-t 
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that an
iDaled ~:y 
c1trgrada.:a.. 
t1ng8~ 
sigIled ~ 

APpliC:a. 
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Applications for all undergradu· 
ate students nominated for Cen· 
tral Party Committee by housing 
units or petitions are due at the 
New Information Desk of the 
Union by Wednesday, April 19. 

Application Corms have been de· 
U"ered to all housing units, ac· 
cording to David McGee, A2 Mason 
CitY.- However, McGee stressed 
that an applicant need not be nom· 
inated by a housing unit. Any un· 
dergraduate may apply by submit· 
ting a petition with his application 
signed by 20 class- members. 

Applications are available at the 
information desk of the Union, at 
~ epe office in the Union, or 

orma 
from any CPC member. 

Freshmen, sophomores, or ju
niors in good standing in the Col· 
leges of Liberal Arts, Commerce, 
Engineering, Nursing and Pharo 
macy are eligible for positions. 
Dental students in their third year 
of college may also qualify under 
junior standing. 

Three freshmen, (our sopho· 
mores, and five juniors will be 
named to the 12·member commit
tee which is divided equally be· 
tween men and women. 

The new members will be se
lected by a board composed of the 
president and two members Df the 
executive cabinets of the 1960--61 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

- 6 BIG DAYS - STARTING 

• FRIDAY e . 
Admission This 

Attrac1lon: 
WHk·Day Matinees-65c 

Nights, SundaY-7Sc 
Kiddi.s-2Sc 

Shows at 1 :30, 3:30, 
t:3O, 7:30, 9:25 

Last F.ature 9:35 P.M. 

It' ... ' .. uSb-H .. pp, Riot wb,o 
U. $. (fobs 10",,11, .. 
(fHEISH~ HOUSEr 

WITH 
GIRLS! GIRLS! 

.. ",rr"'JAMES SHIGETA'· MilKO TAKA, MIYOSHI UMEKI 
CINCI>IASCOPC · .ASTMAN COLOR 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON "'00 GOOD WOLF" 

Union Board, Central Parly Com
mittee and Student Council. 

Personal interviews with appli- Young composers and dramatists 
cants being considered for the at SUI can write original works 
commltlee will be held within for college credit as well as hear 
three weeks after applications and see these works performed as 
have been submitted. other students fulfill requirements 

Two jo:nt meetIn of Lhe old and for their degrees in directlng or 
new committees will be held in appearing in them. 
May. New . committee members This is one feature of the SUI 
will serve from the first day of School of Fine Arts program pre· 
the 1961 summer session to the sented in a symposium on the arts 
last day of the 1962 spring session. at SUI in the April issue of the 
--;;::;;;;~;;:;:::;~:;~.;:~~- i Iowa Alumni Review. 

1411 1.' .. ~W '1. ~ I The SUI school has pioneered P J • If,) l. ~ I in two areas, Di;ector Earl Harper ________ - - says in the article. 

- MOVES OVER -I a ~~~'ta~~raIS~~=~~~ .~~~: 
FROM "THE ENGLERT" for students' work in the studio 

FOR EXTENDED or on the stag.. S.cond, the 
ENGAGEMENTI school accepts creatiye _rk 

• TO DAY. such as a symphOflY, plilinti"", 
- sculpture or play in partial ful· 

NOT..:..for kiddies! 
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING TO 
ENTER THIS FANTASTIC 
WORLD OF ROMANCEI 

Matinees - 7Sc 

Evenings - toe 

THE"Wo~Oj 

SUZie 
WOflG 

TIICHNICOLQII .--
Plus - Color Cartoon 

"TERRY THE TERROR" 
"RAIL RODENTS" 

fillment of thesis requir.m.nh 
for a graduate degree. 
Commenting on the area of mu· 

sic. Edwin London, Atlanta . Ga .. 
who received a Ph.D. degree in 
February, points out that not only 
is original composition encouraged 
at SUI but. perhaps more Impor
tant, the new music 1s performed 
by a laboratory orchestra - with 
the ink barely dry . 

Discussing art at SUI, Margar
et Polson, G, Ithaca, N.Y., says, 
"Whereas the historical study of 
art has long been accepted in 
university circles, it Is only re
cently that studio work has come 
to occupy a recognized position 
alongside of art history in the 

I « I j ~ 'Ii' ~~ _ _ •• __ Theatr. 

NOW SHOWING! 
• Ends FRIDAY I • 

TN EASTMAN COLOR! 

Story by Paul Gallico 

Ends "BRIDES of DRACULA" 
Tonit. & "LEECH 'WOMAN" 

~§I!!J 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

2 BIG NEW FEATURES 
ALL IN COLOR 

I GIANT THRILLSI 
~ STEVE Rims . _1" _, - ....... ....;~ 

~ •• ~ 01' 
QIftR J 1tIRATR0N 

. DANIELA ROCCA 

Box OHic. Op.ns 6:30; First Show 7:00 

• TO-NIGHT· 
- ONLY -3 BIG DAYS 

-STARTING-

TONITE! 
BRING A CARLOAD TO THE BIGGEST 

ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGE IN TOWN, .• IT'S BUCKNITE 

* 3 
TOP 
HtTS 

*" 

THE/BRIDGES 
AT TOIi.O-m 

-

TOP 
HITS 

* 

SEATS NOW 
ON SALE 

AT 
BOX OFFICE 

All Seats $1.50 
Including Tax 

THE COLOR CAMERA 
t.ND THE SPECTACLE 
SCREEN BRING YOU 
THE INTIMACY AND 
SOARING SCOPE OF 

THE BALLET ... AS 
NEVER BEFORE 

POSSIBLE! 

In · 
Color 

"Deors o,.n 
7:30" 

Curtain 
1:00 P.M. 

Tlte IlIColll/lanltH. 
MARGOT FONTEYN, 
with th. Corps u &lJ1d e' 
tilt Roval ()percl H."". 
COt-ent G/I'"" 
SWAN LAKE. Ace n. 
TchQikovI/r1l 
THE: FIRE81RD, 
b,llgor Stnari .... 
ONDINE, 
b.H ... W...."B_ 

university curriculum. "This . il 
an Innovation in which SUI h .. 
pi-.d," Min Polson says. 
SU I ha. also luccessfully work· 
ed out a balanced program be· 
tween these areas. 

Commenting on the drama area 
at SUI, Richard Byrne. G. Inde
pendence. Mo., says the drama 
program at SUI is unique. It 
pioneered in the granting of "stu
dio credit," that is, the oIfering o~ 
academic class-hours of credIt lor 
actual acting, directing, lighting, 
scene design. and the construction 
of costumes. 

Harper summarizes that as the 
University goes about its work of 
preparing young men and women 
to pursue careers oC service and 
leadership in the arts, it also pre· 
pares them to earn a living. 

A~ertising Rates 

,. THE DAILY 10WAN-I_. City, I._"'uncl." AprIl 13, ,,,,-, .... 7 -

Sociologist Gets Grant 
Robert Dykstra. G. Ames, 8 re

search assistant in the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research Station, has been 
awarded a doctoral dissertation 
completion grant for the academic 
year 1961~2 by the Social Science 
Research Council . 

The grant \\iJl enable Dykstra to 
devote full time to completing his 

doctoral thesis, '''!be Kansas Cow
towns. 1867-1889 : A Comparative 
Study in Community Behavior and 
Social Economic Change." 

Dykstra has already published 
artic.les on aspects of this subject. 

He holds both B.A. and M.A. de
grees from SUI. 

FREE DANCE tONIGHT 
Colonel Jans Jensen 

And HII Jazz Allstars 
(Feetvred on .... DIUiIh Shore Show) 

THE HAWK BALLROOM 

Sowing time is here • • • plant your adl 

FIRST V1SIT 
NEW DELHI, ndia II! - U.S. 

Ambassador John Kenneth Gal· 
braith Wednesday paid his first 
call OD Prime MinIster Nehru. 

fyplng • Mile. For Sale II ----------~------------~ .. 11 Apartments For I.nt 
----------------------TYPING. JBM t7pewrfter. '-11111. '.11ll FOR SAL!: - U.. Rup. tl0. D ial I'UJINlSUJII) astanm,nt. ..,0.00 iadoad. 

7-3701. 5-IlRC IDe uUUtle . . .. ~. Wftt . .... 
ZLECl'IUC typewriter. rut. aeeurete. 

'. 

'l1Iree D.1I . . ... . 1M a Word 
sa 0.,. .. . .... . ~ • Word 16 '" 

experienced. Dona BYUlI. 1-8581 . FOR SAt.r: - "'" of lad .... IOlf "Iubo. 
5· IOR 6 months old. 4 Irons. 1 wood and Rooml Pdr t.nt 

---- ---- ....,----- putter. ,". Dial 8·51185. Days only. 4-13 
Teo D.1I ....... . __ a Word 
Ooe Month .... 444 a Word 

(MinImum Ad, II Wordf) 
Deadllae 12:30 'l.m. 

cu.SSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ooe Insertion a Montb ., '1 .~· 
Five Insertions • Month $1' 
Ten Insertions a Montb ICN8 
• Rates tor Each ColwnJ) Incb 

Phone 7-4191 
THI DAILY 10WAH RI!SIRVES 
THI! RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVER't;ISING COPY. , 

.l4-HOUR _vice. Eledrl" I7pewrller . :':""...., ___ ---:r-.. .,...--.. R APPROVED .....aa. rooftI . 'M: ~O"" • 
Jerry NyaJl. 8-1330. S-Il Mobil. Hom .. FOr Sal. 13 men. CaU alter 5:00. 1.7554. 5-3RC 

THl:SrS, 1>/1"".... lecal typinc ex· 
perlence. J:leclrlc ~wrlter. ..5IIOS. 

4- ISR 1954 ROYCRA.F'r 40· x S·. 2 bedroom. SINCLE room ro· graduate or worklna 
lIxlO OIlrpeted nnnex. 1952 lAJxor a lr la. CIOie In. Call 11-3151 atter II p .~ 

ClJatombllll t , 30'~· x 8', 2 bedroom WIUl 4-1 
Lost & Found 7 anne... Both In xcelle"t condition ______________ ~.Gl01. 42$ ROOMS Inr m~n .tuden"'. ClOse In. 

nob. onable. 8·5713. I ·al 
roUND: an .. SlY wa, \0 make extra HlGJ SAFEWA'i, 31" " s· newly P.1I nl<>d, --J. ________ __ _ 

money. Advertise tha t white ele· priced to ·11. CQU II-6:lSG alter G p .m. NICF: toom. 11-2518. 
phan t ato~ In your doset In The 5-11 
Dally Iowan CIa. sltJOIdI . 4-11 --__.----------

1958 HILTON 41· x 10'. two bcdr(l()m. Work Wanted 20 
8 

one mAde Into study , .Ir condition· _ _ _ -,-_ _______ _ 
cr. Awning.. tarpeted lIYln.: room. _____________ Occllp"ncy In Junc. R. Robln"oll BABY IUln/: In my ho me. 'n!mpU n 

1968 l"AIRLANE. Au tomatic with 8-2\l66. 5-11 F'<Irk. 8·6!lC3. 4 -~ 
power brakes. D ia l 8-7712. 4-15 1956 _ .u £to Manor, two bt.-droom. Vel·Y ~NIN;:;; 'I~OO nn hOUT. P ick up e nd 

1959 black Volk.waa:on. Excellent con- reasonable. Phone 1I-()717. 4-13 d .. IiY~ry. DiAl 644-2499. S· 8 
dltion . Ca ll 8·7644 between 5 and 7 1956 _ 40· x 8' Commodore mobile WANTFD - housework . Wri te Box 

p.m. 4-15 home wIth 8' " 10' in.ulated wired 660. JOWII. City.. 4-1. 

4·30 

Automotive 

IIISt CHEVROLET BeI·A1r. 4-doOr. ann"" fenj:t'd yard anll Polt!o. 'iOUjlll .j . 
radio. heater. Good cond ition. Call town kltchcn and 8UWmch'o .... ashn Rides or RiderS Wanted 23 

.---::---------..... _:;:_ .8.8439 alter 3 p.m. 4.2& ReD"{,nablc. 7-2903. 5-6 , 
Instruction 1 - WANTED: RIde to Iowa City from 1957 FORD convertible. New top yeor 195~ I Ox45 It Kozy Mob.1 Ko. 

ago. Radio. h"n ter. l"oTdomatie. Be. . e In . Ce,ltr RA>pJcls or c.uld accept riders. 
Mimi Inw book price. Phone 8 Oft17 a lter 5'.30 Extremely 1100<1 <-andltlon. Two bed· EM· 3-12C9 Cedar Rnplds. 4 -~' BALLROOM dancing l.sliOllS. 

Youde Wurlu. Dial 7. 84M. ~ ~. room.,. Beautiful Ienccd In lawn and 
4-26 p.m. 4-14 patio. Reasonable. Available J une I. 

7·2044. 4.29 
wv~o. 00 .. tt 1 1961 VOLKSWAGON. while. RadIo. _:2 ....... ____________ undercoating, wl1lte wal lo. gas heat· 

er. 7.000 miles .• 1676. Ca ll 11-64 18 after 
SEWING alterations. experienced. 5 p.m. (.)4 
~mpt lleNI.e. 8-0481. 5,SRC 

1958 WHlTE i_1a ronvertlbi • . S tick. 

Apartments For Rent 15 

3·room fumlsruxt apt. Graduate men 
8-7105. 4-20 only. $GIl. 7·3703. 5·lIRe HAG1tN"S TV. Guaranteed tel ... ldoD 

",",ld nC b ;v certlliOld ........ .,..,..n. 
Anjotl,me 8- 1089 Of 8·35(2. 4-20B 1968 FORO v·a ledan . Good. cond ition. TWO n ew apartments. Coralville. ~ 

, , P hone Quirk. 7·7576. 5-11 per month . Small apa rtment n ear 
EXCI,USIVE 'PCeoh and •• I",,\.lOn tram h I I ... DI I 8-0"72 0 1. 2doo cll.lo r ollde., "Exciting Aden tur. 1958 VOL!CS WAGON co'lYertlble. 10.. osp ta s, ..,.. a • . • • • 
OU. ' Ex.lledltlon \0 tlle SOuUl 0<>0. 000 mile' . Excellent cond ition. ,15!!O. 
grap)llc:al Pole." ><2463. Morozuml. the Cedn l\aplds EM. 5-6210. 4--14 AVAILABLE AprjJ 15. attractive t wo-
Ill' l explorer. 4. 19 . , room {urnlsbed apartmen t. Laundry 

,I ," "I ' ,n) J. .1.... , j ll6/l T~.aI ·lOaded with ex lr .... Rm .. PYJlll.lble, UtJUties fuml~etl. W'f . 
'v.,lng .. t~e'!egtl~~l~t p~::.~r. Call 8-0010 t!i two women. ,/15. Dial 1-5 t. ~ 

FAST. e llJclent typIng. Dia l 11-8110. 5-5 , 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggi & StraHon Motors 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and u .. the complete 

modem equipment of .... 
I 

MONEY LOANED , 
Diamonds, Cam.ras, 

Typewriters, Watchel, Lugg ... , 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7 .... 535 

. ,. 

..... .,.,. 
, .' .. -, 

'I· 

. . 

,. 

, .. 

... . -.-

.. 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Don. In our Own Darkroom pyramid Services 

... 
r 'I ... ~. • 

.. 
YOUNG'S STUDIO -. __ • So. Dubuque __ _ , 621 S. Dllt!uque Dial 7·5723 Maher Bros. Transfer 

------------------------------ ----- . , ."' 

BEETLE BAlLEt 

Rolfo and Plod 

, 

. .. 1. 

-'-'11..0 AN11-"'t:»lI£MtS6IL~, 
ANP ANTI~NE>SUMWO:.lNC6 
~ ANTI-lINAMC4tICAN 6ROUP6froUPS 

MP ANT~-f'RORW't(~ ~M. 

By MOIlT WALE-EB . ' , J 
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. ' 

I • • 

.~ 

. -----. 
By Jolmny Hart 
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Musack To Appeal Case 
·In Iowa Supreme Court 

Attorneys for James P. Musack, 
21, who was convicted of man· 
slaughter larch to, Wed notice 
slaughter March to, med notice 
Wednesday afternoon that they 
will appeal the case to the Suo 
preme Court of 10Wf. 

Musack, 1132 E. Washington St., 
was sentenced to an eitftt·year 
term in the Men's Reformatory at 
Anamosa Wednesday by District 
Court Judge James P. Gaffney . 

The ch.rve ... Insf MuNdI 
...... out of an acc ..... OcteMr 
1. I.. which his c.r strudc • 
..... lilt I_err 5trMt. A ,.s_ 
.... in .... c.r, .... w_ ... d Terry 
Kay RIoI, died from In I""'" r. 
calved In the cr..... The baby 
.Irt wa. the da",htw of Frank 
aItd Ja.nnlna RiOI, Riv .... I •• 
Chlef d~fense attorney William 

H. Bartley said Wednesday that 
after the notice of appeal is 
served on the prosecution, it will 
be forwarded to the state attornl'Y 
general by the clerk oC District 
Court. After that, variou~ papers, 
records and olher legal ~uments 
will be filed, sent back and forth, 
and printed Cor preparation oC the 
case before the Iowa Supreme 
Court. R. Neilson Miller, clerk oC 

District Court, said that it often 
takes a year or more to get a 
case to the higher court. 

In paSSing sentence on MUiack, 
Gaffney said the courl fell the de· 
fendant had a " fair and impartial 
trial." 

Ho t.ld Mus.ck, who gt be· 
foro him with his hands folded, 
th.t hi' downfall was dva to 
three factors. Gaffnoy listed 
...... f.ctors .. "the ".. of in· 
toxleati", liquors, bad com,.ny, 
.nd _ of the .. modern .mons 
wo term .n automobilo." GaH· 
noy .deIed that the "modern • 
men becomes a ra.1 demon when 
the driver usos Intoxicating II· 
quors and Is in bad company!' 
The judge suggested that Musack 

return to this community when reo 
leased, even though there were 
people here who did not like him. 
Gaffney said, "U you return. this 
is the place tp be a man and lick 
those enemies." 

Gaffney turned down an appeal 
by the defense for leniency. In the 
appeal, the defense cited: a prom· 
ise of employment for the young 
man, bis family and his youth. 

GaHney went on to say that he 
would appear before the state 

Senate Asks Hultman . ' 

For' Redistrict· Opinion 
DES MOINES (.fI - A new di· "Mo7'( of ,Iht e COIi'T't 1lC!<I)ffl," 

lemma over I1'OOppoctlonmcnt W3!l he -sllid, "were started by eitiZ009 
haping up rapidly in th€.' Iowa groups or indiv,idUiaJ taxpa,yoos· 

Legtslru.ure la:e Wednesday. And .there !have been some CllI're:!i 

The . ue ~ed. on how far wfl«'C the coLrts he1d thx token 
die Senate mus.l. go in rodlstrJ:cUng rroppoatiGnroont w~ not ~ n com' 
itself - as it. is requi,\'Qd to dD pliance With Uhe state Constitu
und<:1f the Iowa Coosti'luiLan eveQ-Y lion." . 
10 years. Hultman belie~ ,hi'S written 

Atty. Goo. EVII'J) Hultman etarli. opinion Wedne..."'llay was the first 
er Wednesday i.>stred an oCfi cmal c1ear~t directive on .reoapporuon· 
opinion. menl ever banded d()WQl by an at· 

The constitutioo. be said, has torney general in Iowa. 
pI30ed a "clear duty on t1le Legis- 'l1he redi5trkb'lng commi'~ pow 
lature ... to Il1>portion the Seoo~.g has unde.r is/.udy two proposals for 
on the basis of popul atJon at the reapportioning too Sooate. 
next session CollowLng each Unite<! One, dr.aCled by ~he Leglsl·aUve 
Stams census." Rrooorch Bureau, cremes 16 new 
. Hultm:m was asked to meet wiLh S€'IlIl\~oria! districts. The other, 
the Senate Redrstrla'ing ~mmit· draWill up by AssisLant Code Editor 
tee Thursday ofternoon. w.ayne Faupel, makes fC!Wefl' 

"What we mu!St do to ~()mply cha'l1oge.'l. 
with the COIb-V:'Lution'll m:llnoo.le The Iowa C009~!tut!on it eIt 
wUl be diSICusse<i wlth tlhe attorney lim:tis Itlbe legisJators on ,how far 
geneml," said Committee Ohair· ihey can go on redi.stricling. 
man CUffM:I Vance (R·Moun\ It limits the Seoote to 50 m('ll1' 
Ple.<1SI1nt ). . berJ. It $3YS no <county may have 

At ~ time, he ad,dcd', Hulim:ln mere tJ18n one senator, and' ill pro
elso will pre5C-nt 8 supplemenbal nipits croesing of county lines in 
opiniOO m what the Letislct:ure 'e ~ '$eIi~ial ~s. 
must do. ObservEll1S expect most opposi· 

"We st.!11 doo't k",?w.how far we .oon to focus on I\Jbe rosaarc.h bu. 
m~ go In .reapportiomng the Sen· l'(IlU phm because of ~he big 
ate, Vance added. ch:trtoge iIt malro.s in S()me of Clhe 

Hultman is expected to IllY be· di9lJrrots. ' 
fore the IClgisJatGl'$ a number ot 
court.decided re'apporiionment ac· 
tiOlB .that have occurred in otIter 
states. 

:. Anti-Trust 
. List S~ught 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Four 
states and 1,257 municipalities 
asked 8 federal judie today to 
make available to them a list of 
subpoenas issued by grand jories 
In the electrical equipment anti· 
trust case. 

Sen. David SIJoaff CR-Clinlon) , 
who successfully guided his own 
House and ·Scna.te reapportionment 
plan ':ru-ough tale present session, 
said .vhe bureau plan "goes 8$ &lr 
as yoo can go under the ~. 
tioo, - and it 'COUld preC'ipiwte a 
new fight over reapportionment." 

The big questioo, ,he addod, is 
whellier the Sen.are wlll do a sub
stantial job m redJstriotin-g itseJl 
or provide only a slight ,reshuffling, 

Any rnxJistrioting of the Senale 
woul.d be III ""'tnp-~a.p" until regu· 
lar reapporltionrnem of .the Gen, 
el'aI .AlSSembly in the , future is 
enaC'Led. 

Saturday 'Recitals 
To Feature SUI 

Some of the electrical firms In· 
volved in the case aAd I number 
of individuals ,rgued against reo 
lease of the subpoenas. asserting 
It would violate the secrecy oC 
grand jury proceedinis. 

The arguments were made be· Soloist, Quartet 
(ore Judge J. Cullen Ganey of the . ' C 
U.S. District Court in Philadelphia. ,Two recitals Saturday a ternD?n 
Two months ago Ganey fined 29 Will feature a French bo.m solOIst 
electrical companies and 44 ol at 2 an~ the Student StrJ.ng Quar· 

, their executives $1,924,500 Cor price tel at 4 ID the North MUSIC Hall. 
'rixing and bld ' riglling. He sen· William B. George, G, Iowa 
tenced seven of the executivei to City, horn soloist, will be accom· 
30 days In jail. panied br L~nard Klein, G: Scotts· 

The states - California, Minne· dale, ArIZ.! PlanO, and aSSisted by 
IOta, Pennsylvania and New York Edward Richmond, G, Iowa 'City, 
- said they wanted to examine tenor. . . , 
the subpoenas to determine what George Will play composltl0!ls of 
civil claims, If any. they might Samuel ~dle.r, JaJ?les l!. Wlnt~r, 
have against the electrical com. and BenJamID Britten ID partial 
panies., fulCiU~ent of .M.A. degree require· 

All purchased electrical equip- mel1ts ID musIc. 
ment from the companies during The Student String Quartet Is 
the general period of the anti·trust composed oC Sherry Gregory. G, 
coDBPiracy. Cedar Rapids, and Linda Wilmeth, 

A3, Iowa City, violins; Deborah 
Betensky. At, Des Moines, viola, 
all.d Shirley Mullins, ti07 Musca· 
tine Ave., cello. 

The quartet will play "Move. 
ment from String Quartet·Mesto," 
by Robert Lombardo, G, HarUord, 
~M., and compositions by Hinde-
mith and Mozart. • 

FOREIGN FILMS 
NEW DELHI, India (.fI - More 

than 1,800 foreign Hlms, most of, 
them American·made, were 1m·, 
ported by Indian exhibitors last 
year. 

board of parole in 30 days and 
would recommend leniency for 
Mu ack. 

In raply to the .ppe.1 fer 
loniency, County Atty. R.lph L. 
Nouzll .. id ho could not recom· 
mtnd it In vi_ of M" .. ck's past 
rocord and the f.d th.t many 
I.ws woro broken In the c .... 
i\lusack is frce on $2500 appeal 

bond which was posted by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mu· 
ack. He spent some time in the 

county jail while waiting for the 
bond to be po ted, but was freed 
about 4 p.m. Wednesday. 

He remained calm during the 
proceedings Wednesday. His wife 
also was calm as she heard the 
sentence. In contrast to the large 
crowds that filled the courtroom 
to bear the four·day trial there 
were only three other spectators 
in the audience besides Mrs. Mu· 
sack when ,the sentence was hand· 
ed down. 

German, u.s. 
Heads Discuss 
NATO Future 

SUlowans Win Trophy 
Iowa Intorcollegiat. Riflo Loag.,. toam champions from SUI ra· 
eoivi the co",ratulations of Col. H. W. Mansfitlel (loft), com· 
mandant of the Army Ro .. rvt Officors Tr.ining Corps. Holdi", the 
traveling trophy Is team captain Konneth Park, E3, Cedar R.plds. 
To.m mombers .rt (front row, from Itft) Park; Chuck Andorson, 
E4, Davenport: Don Glovanizzi, A2, Codar Rapids: and Rogor Gan· 
field, El, C.sca •. In the back row .ro (from loft) Ch.rles Heuor, 
AI, Cal.mus; D.ug C.rlson, A2, .nd Paul Noumann, El, both of 
D.venport; .nd Don V05l, AI, low. City. 

.Club To Award Prizes 
To Safest Bike Riders 

A chance to win a new bicycle tags. City ordinance requires reg· 
and a free ticket to the movies istered bicyles to have a red reo 
will be given to each child who flector attached to lhe rear, and a 

WASIflNGTON fAIt - PresidC'l1l~ has his bicycle checked in thll bi· horn or bell on tne front. IC the 
Kennedy and Choocellor KoolfT8d ' eyc;le safety test Saturday, April picycl~ is operated at nIght it must 
Aden.autlr of West Germany were 22. ' ' liave a headlight. 
reported to have made good pro- The Iowa City Optimist Club will E~c~ bicycle rider wi.11 be g.iven 
Igress Wedne9cby rowani estsb- sponsor tM bike registration, In. a drlVlng test·.on I~ne , figure ~Ight, 
Iish'ng smooth working reJatioos spection, and riding skills test. change of dll'ectlon, and Signal 
bcil.WCt"!1. ti\e new U.S. ' Administt'a· maneuvers. 
iion 1300 ,the Federal Republic oC The following lest locations will After the test, each child will 
Gocmany. be open from 8 a.m. to II a.m.: receive a "Scotchlite" sticker, and 
T~ future of t!lt.e A1.la1ltic A1Jj. City High parking lot, south tennis a free ticket to a movie at the 

~Jnoe WIl' die ma,: n topic discussed court at the SUI Field House, CSA Iowa Theater the following Satur· 
by \J1e 85-ycflN)ld chancellor ood Hall near Horace Mann School. day. 
the U.S. P,re.s.:dmt, 43, who repre. Mark Twain School, Longfellow r=::::::::::::::::============. 
se~ts ,antl"heT g~e·r.lJ~'!~m. School, and City Park. • Iowa City I 

'J1he problem of Berlin, Germ9ll1 ]n case of bad weather the safe· 
sources sard, will come uP when ty test will be held April 29. ~ Bridge Club 
the two meet .. ~a:n 'Dhursday. 1f bicycles have not been pre· 

Evory Frld.y, 7:30 
AdElI1llu:1f icS kntIWn to 8'P"ee \Wt.b viously registered and licensed , ' Univorsity 

Kennedy tIl.llat "I.."'le cohesion, efCec.- children should bring 50 cents to Club Rooms 

tiVenE'Sl3, .and adaptability of the "pa~y~f~Or~r~eg~i~st~ra~t~ion~~an~d~li~ce~n~s~e~, ~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~ I Atlanti-c oommunit.y" has to be in· ~ 
sured. .. I Tre German Chancellor, on the ~ . 

~~r~~~~ln~~o;.; Attention! ' SU Iowans! II 

give priority to the beefing up of 

NATO' oonveooonal forces ovec ·W.· n ~ . I 
its nuclear capability. 

Their conversatioo. was "a CO!Il. 

IiinuatiOll> of discuesions held be- I 

~~ ~ =;. :~u::; .1 Beautiful General Electric 6· Transistor . 
White Hoose press lSeCll'e!,ary Pi. rib Ph I MJ.....I 
me Salinger I8MoUn~ 'alter· .adio . the MCI oto· lip . urnS ,. ··5 • 
~' . ~..... • , 'lIt fi 

ACheson, secretary oC state in "~' " ~. -" S k ,."~. 
the 'fi'uman regime, is now KeA1. • • ' w epsta es , '. ; , ~ 
nedy's adVilser on tIhe Nortih At· F 
IMI.k· Treaty Ol'g'Snizetion 5 To Be Given Away ree 
(NATO!. He 'familiacized bite 
Chancellor with the U.S. chief ex· 
ecutive's philosophy on <the 15· 
nation def~ alliance. 

/KEnnedy and AdeJl8OO!' esMb-

One each Mondflil/ from Aprn 17 to May 15 

Contest open to University Students only 

LiShed good peuwnal contia<t and 0 ENTER 
both -appeared relaxed aLter ' tlbe T : 

meeting, Ibhese ISOUrCle'S S'aid. The Write name and address on Marlboro, Parliament, Philip 
two spent most of ItIOO time alone 
with the-br int'el1pre.ters and were Morris or Alpine wrapper (or reasonabl. facsimile) and 
joined lait£.r by Itiheir Coreign policy drop in the Collection Box at Racine •• 
chiefs, Secreta1'y of St.ate Dean 
RllSk and German Foreign Min· 
ms.ter HW111ioh von BreJlibanO. 

Also sitJting in wCI'e: U.S. Am· 
bassador IxI Bonn, WlIIlter C. Dowl· 
ling; Germoo Envoy ¢o Wa.s'hin.gt;on, 
Wi)heJm Grewe; Fay D. KohlEr, 
assistant seaetacy oC sba.te Cor 
European af~airs, .and ~ 
SLate Secr£daTy Karl Car~, 

Radios on display at Racines. 

Drawing Each Monday Noon 
at Racines 

IANOThiER SUPERIOR OIL, 
, ; SP~CIAL!!! . . . 

" 

t' , ' I" , 

, 

• sterling si~ver clasp'~: 
, . 

• fla~nel bag protecteer 
" 

• $pecial $5.,00 value' from'. 
ELGIN~AMERICAN 

( 

~ •• I 

SPE IALS 

II 12 1 
10 ", \'1'/""; 2 
9 ~ ~ 3 

8 
7 5 

-

BIG - FAMILY SIZE 
NESTLE Reg.98c 

QUIK 69C 

YOUR TOP VALUE BUYI 

GENERAL ELECTRIC ROOMATE 

ALARM 
CLOCK 

REG. ' $4.98 

$3~7 
~ 

SAVE DOLLARS ON THIS NEW 
GENERAL ELECTRIC C42S 

CLOCK ·(RADIO 
• PIANO-KEY CLOCK CONTROLS 
• SNOOZE ALARM 
• APPLIANCE OUTLET 
. , SLUMBER SWITCH 
• WAKE - TO • MUSIC 

AND BUZZER ALARM 

UNIVERSAL 

BUFFET STYLE 

EbE€TRIC 
KI.LtET 

WITH REMOVABLE 

~:::'OL $888 
$15.95 

BONA 
FIDE 

$39.95 $ 
VALUE 
NOW 

C20F·FEE 
MAKER 
Model P31 

3 ~~p1a$995 
WAS 

$17.95 ' 

.REG. $12.95 ~EW UNIVERSAL 

SiEAM 
IRON 

$599 

K LEE N E X 2~~ ~~: 19c 

BOOK MATCHES .B~X 5e 

HAIR ~ ROLLERS ~~;. 77e 

DEODORANT. ~~~~i SOe 
'SIX 
OUNCE 

JA'R 
REG.9k 

BOYS' GENUINE HORSEHIDE 

FIELDER1S GLOVE 
$10. NYLON 

STITCHED. VALUE 

ALL FLAVORS 

SWIFT1S 
ICE 

CREAM 

: .... 

fum 
yea 
mal 

!ion 
Hal 
ed 
HOI 
IIIb 
$43 .. 
we 
01 
ICii 

\ 

UI 
QI .. .. 
• 
th 

Rl 

H, 
AI 
"I 
III 

II 
PI 
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